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ORDER---------------- ^ iveiAt-hed as near the sinking steâm^r l ml UllI/Lill
T"8M<" Daily Edition,| jap fit W» »o«.ib|é to get when tbo-j^j , L- Receiye m 'âQlf ÜD M^lf AV^OiCoLYtAS

'^rtt.MTOuAdft un l IAT »l aseason ernwg the sealing flee! of W*ptew the 7.000 seals that wetBI 
steamers sailing on. of Newfound- .Jgd ^ t* doy8 „revi0u6 lieT;
!and was seal ever the wires last jyjffwllll lb«. ,„V (lf lier Mi\ 
evening, an„oWclng the destruction WPI,, vemnvetl or not. the Her-
or the old steamer Diana, which toy 
two weeks wee penned in among the
icefields wfth-her tail shaft .broken • » Before Captain Parsons and crew 
hnd tinohlc to tree heraeîf. 
steady crush of jtcftvy ice againsn. 
the Bide* af the ox-whaler was too
much for her, and she began to take n& tuft try especially -tor whaling and
water.

A RICH DISCOVERY 
NEAR MONCTON N. B

“•■*********♦•♦»*,». SEEK MAN-WRO GOT 
JEWELRY PACKAGE

ouawa, March a#. uLj ' Montreal Firm Looking

mondng at ll.iKl thr delugu- *J For “Rod McKettZiie *

: 5ut5rzrn5£;,;; Nom,
* to go into conference w,lth * j SydHÇy.
* members of the Government * t‘
* to press their demands for a
*, Royal Commission to investi- (From Ttitodey's Haifa- Edition)

•* ftatR u,c situation in the Nova Who and where Is "Rod JttcKen-
” *"«“ ««al Helds, The Prime * jzie. general store. North PydneW”

X Minister wfll be present, with « That la a Question the jewelryr con- 
» Hon. James .Munloek, Minin- * cern Of .Smith, Patterson Co Ltd
* ter of Labor; Hon. W. K. *Hz« St. Catherine street. Montréal,
* Fielding, Minister of Finance, » ere anxious 'to And out. Cahute te 

and Hon, D, D. Mi Krnzie, * locate Rod means a loss of St4L' 87
” Solicitor General, together with ' plns expenses ot a representative'of
* Vrtvate members from Nova « the concern as a result, of a trip
16 Scotia. v* ifrom Montreal to; North Sydney, and

other incidentals.

•I>160VH8toG THE 
<T)AL MINE SiTUATlflS

(From I; Upon lnforma- 
of Location of 

Valuable Deposits in 
Strange Way.'

.(From Thursday's Dally Editon). 
Perhaps me nest. p;e.ce of news 

! ihat has oomo from the healing fleet 
Thé left1 the doomed «learner they got lot. Newfoundland wag learned this 

her on tfre.-an'd then abandoned her .morning by the North Sydney Her- 
The Diana was builti In the old 'aid, when it became known that

aid wits unable to find nut. /From Saturday’s Daily /Edition)
' Getting rich over night is the 
good fortune of ‘Mr. A. B-. McLeod,

Does Not Feel Like'0* CemrevUle, Who by a lucky
Losing Services of lfea* 0*;*fune >ocate411 valu,ab!e

arrangement has been finalised be- Re«* Otiialioed Man in fcTfL "A ^lch; upon analysis 
Yesterday It came so fast [sealing, end came to this country tween the captains of the various! n j ^ ! JL -T dl ertor °r n,,ues at.Ottawa,

that Capt. John Parsons, her^cym ! under the "agmé uT the Hecktor. sealing steamers and Major Cotton. C 8T1 <$<$*. r ' aane was pronounced one of
mander, saw that it was danrerone'Latef she was purchased by James'm command of'the airpleny tlfat Is “*------ >-----  t* v‘ ."!!* prodttcl”g -6,r“ ' *|*

to continue on board buy linger. Baird, Limited, of St. John's, to Jtovering oyer and about, the sealing Halifax, N— S.. March 28.—The [UU V c, “S-We.. as '!
arid signalled for ■otie„oi tile fi - et to prosecute the eealing industry, aptl grounds. For several days'past tile real gnat ion of Dr, A. H. ManKay, <U UT U 0 001mg ant too
come to the rescue and duke the nmri during her campaign on the gt-iptnàs'lsealers Jtnd-ri.be M«lor were In «on-f6operhrten»enf of Kdhcation In ...

was fairly successful. iterance -U a» endeavor-,ô a,-rive a, ,Nova ' Beotia for' "fostering ^ ^“LL'eetlon wl*' t/e Mu - $
Mf agreektent. whereby The uirshin jeot,ragbag «yl.nau education ’ in tu„ Wbo)ewle 0f • Sydnev Mines. —------------—---------------,-------------

! would follow the movements of .th,. | the -provmce, was asked by a del6-!went Moncto„ wMre he eugeged ODDFELLOWS SPENT
•• \ .,8P“rl h':S1'” v^I1K!ws' by'in thé real estate business. One day XxTV XT I >-U rn
Bh'ff' progress jRev «ard-Mhate. o, L««em-|6e drüïe , ,6W mlle„ ONE GOOD NIGHT

and Mn* the sealers in their worlt.|bVrg. who whited an»the provIntiCl, Uy lnspe,t e ,arm w,ijoh Waa.fer ----------------
[At M it wae hr,,ar|te| Igo^nmen, hercjtoday. The dele-i,e During his mvestigah'ons of The :11st anniversary of Vesta
coul| not a% -a, ̂ eemAtlj- ^i-in asked, fnr ehe appointment of y* propCTty be discoverejt ’ there'lodge l. O. O. F. was celebrated in
hb, jh„ mornfcg tjteUt e, ,l| tgcM.* fo.val eommmrion to exem ne into,WlUi 00 water nearhy dnmegtic|„ moat mting manner by the mem-
ÏauTr'a‘1' “-‘•‘■S^Unio».,. The woman explained I bens ot the lodge as well as hy thoee

, ,hls ; fC^, n "t edu- j tbti; ever,- effort to dig , well was of Vesta lodge. Sydnev Mines, and
iseal, the amount first stipulate^ hy .cation, respons.ble to tlm electorate. foilbd by tbe pl.&en „ rock. bard several outside brethren. There
j"in) j III ten cents « seal, and here- rim . prosen,-at,on ot the delegh-jc,„y and coaL FurtL, qUestinning were at least i26 -Oddfellows in at-
!aftc|the sealers will bh guided by H» 1= 6™W8 ! elicited the information «ft tBe tendance last eight: in the Vesta

! e.>? H_. . . : well' diggers took away nine barrelb' rooms on Commercial
j Aesterdwy was an extremely.vn-j Mr- Warfi-Whate said that in cer-,and a pun>beon ot ’ml from thp
I favorable one for the Viking. em-!tail* *** ***** ^ooto teaching [excavations. SlArtlv after' Mr Mcl 
[ployed in the gulf. Allldày it rein-: "as I" Frynnlvup to the end of thé|Leud ,pn prem„in'g to >^,5*/with 
[ed and blew a strong breexe from!,0l‘fh *r»de. J w answer whether his en/tomer
Ihc flout beast, and most of the time Premier George |H. Murray Raidi 

!a dense fog shut opt, everything Itllat in 11,(1 ^liee of *’ child w'ho could 
[from vley, making-H Impossible for Ino1 "Peek u word -- of Bngiish.'n 
i Will Bartlelt lo do anything. j„jwould seem hetterpiwrt he should 
Ithc afternoon, however, it cleared up hB S,ven l'is earliest, school. teaching 
j somewhat, aiicl with 5,000 oil hoardj1'1 * language he (intHrstriod. allow- 
fthe piking proceed^ -to a patch ;i,i8 the change to* English to he 
wtfhj/ubout :t5Vi..seals on ft. These ;Kra(lual-, 1

[wei'dj taken on hoard, which , gives i ln answer to turthev questions by 
'the (iking's catch to /lae; night r-. Ward-Why re thc Premier said 
j* tp.pl Of- 10,360. seals. According be considered1 the’ jireeent 
1,0 t*r.d- this morning the licet „f system -^better than that advocated 
weather and ice conditions prevail. the delegation, and also that he 

[The Ice is loosening up with a nice considered the suyefrntondent. Dr. 
j hree* - from the southwest, mgjtlng MeKa?. the 'best qualified for his 
it n»iy for the "men to pick up seals Pwitlou of any pq.iuu holdifig stick 

U-a.---^^-.-s,P,p.,pj^t^dfi>^||ÉMèimiu««1liiri Uv JS&ukfi,':, -Me. : mamas, 
tire- Heréjd’was unable to gathercânv laddefi that the French people.of the 
Information from tlfe main Meet, ex-[province were law abiding arid 
c.ept the filet that the total catch ipoaceful. 
taken by the Whole fleet of nine! üev. L. J. Donaldson,
Steamers was estimated to be in thejcbulch, Halifax, spoke of the high 
ylclnlty of 72,000 seals.
amount will be greatly augmented [tbe l-nited States hy every school 
otbry day*. uo# 'l ',htit at>'arigem'An’ts‘!,;hlJ‘1':.-;’'V.f1., lia,i<,-' !hat ‘he,- .varied - na- 
jj,ave *el‘11 completed With- Major tlonelRiee which entered that coun- 
Cotton lo keep the fleet informed of ^ were being welded into

English speaking
Hou. it. M. MacGregor, minister 

without portfofio. replying to' Mr.
Donaldson, said that whereas the [pie matter mort- u the light of a 
elements of the United Stoles re joke, Mr. McLeod was about to leave 
ferred -to - were newly arrived from for his hotel when the Doctor, after 
foreign lands, the French of Can- learning the extent of the ureus and 

jad-a were tile oldest inhabitants of other information 
the country. lucky fiuder, at once made Mr. -Mc

Leod an Offer of 88,000 for the day 
rights on the,property.

Like any. other ordinary man, Mr.
McLeod deterred acceptance and ot 
once got in louch with thé Director 
of Mines, at Ottawa us well 

against other experts.

But Premier Murray %

an

;

nff. *********/* * » * * 1 Some two or three months age 
Smith, Patterson Co., Ltd., received 

order from “Rod McKenzie,
general store, North Sydney,” fbr 
jewelry to the aarotiqt indicated
above. The goods were In due time
fOTwarded by 
press, payable by draft of one 
month. A day or so after their1 ar
rival here “Rod McKenzie” called 

express office, paid the
charges aqd carried away his jew
elry. '

. : n i

H

VOOGHT BROS. the Dominion “Bx-

jdq at the

Ail went wait until the• • . Hwrtur
street, and Paying the draft arrived, and thé 

the tasty decorations and enticing [Montreal house got a, hump when 
surroundings showed that the com- 1 *ln document was retttrped. Then 
mittae In charge of affairs were followed considerable vorrespond- 
tully up to their hitslness. *• RBee, but nothing could be ascer-

wnuld buy tbe property. Perhaps never before in the 31 tained about. -‘Rod MoKenzie,
ln the meantime a.closer inspao- years since Vesta was at first insti- eral «ore, North Sydney.” 

tiou of the property was made ffhd tnted In North Sydney, was there Laet week (.'. A. Maun, represeni- 
from the little knowledge Mr. Me- suchf a flow of mirth, epng and story lofc the Moutreql house, arrived in 
l,eod possessed of .coal, lie went as prevailed at last night's function, town, and almost the flint thing he 
back to Moncton fully convinced aiTd it 'is sate to qay no more sue- tlit* was to consult chief of police 
that there was coal there In paying ressfnl functjnu vrgs ever more en- Clavk. The latter loaf no time in 
quantities He loel no time In tnak- joyed hy att^fraternhl organization setting oil the track, but thé sue- " 
lng the necessary searches and se- in North Sydney before The fol- pecf is believed to be in a. certain" 
•ired o’lease of the property in hjs lowing program, which speaks for.|8ac,,nn of the country outside of 
own name. Itself, whs rendered I North Sydney. The chief UBCertaln-

XV iîIront any fuse Mr. McLeod Selection hy male , quartette, com- r‘d tégt a lull, slim - individual who, • 
proceeded to the farm and1 aenk posed of Messrs. •’Mfll MacDoqald, jil is believed, tallies with the t)e' 
thre.b holéti in every case lie came -Charles McLean and Harry1 i'Jui’l;e.[sllrLpOcni of the fellow who took thé 
across coal, hut was handicapped by ^Soioa by Brothers A. W. 81wbo,|SOods away from, the flxpreas offlee, 
a hard brown clay which seemed to À. <t. Ellis and Prof. Williamson, [obtained, a loan of'#8 from a well- 
J>flf«tlr,;«f»l«m«lÿ>p>—OfefOni;M’,tt«i ’ C1 qnarlette snil kïlr,i'!1 Commercial street bitsiness
was coal, but the peculiar hard encore. 'man; depositing a watcli.ps security.t
brown substance skeined to be his .Speeches by D. D. s/m. daoer Later a l6.,ter *W rdbelv. d.’from Tti’. A 
only worry. One d*y he returned Miles end O, C. Maedonald of Btiar Terne<* cdnlMnlfig the fit and 
'to tllR city With a adiall quantity of lodge. Sydney Mince. M”1 that the watch bé l'orwaVdedl
It which he showed to some friends, Solo by'John Macdonald, also of t0 an address given,, which .wast 
among them being. Dr. Henderadn. Briar lodge. , ;done. 1rb6 letter la' ‘believed to F
president ot the htg „,oll cbmpany Jteyarks by Bvo. James Gann, ot ho’B been written by the same party 1 

whi,.:. Is operating,. Wells, nehr iflohe- Briar lodge. to whom the shipment was sent!1
ton.-Thr moment he examined It Dr. Then "refreshment* and'" smokes f™m-MonEreal, ami would .indicate!
Henderson bemime very much Inter- were enjoyed by the brothers, dur- the m,,ch *°ught individual la at 5 
ested. and was anxious to know all lng which the praises of brother AI »resent ln the vicinity of Inverness 
ahem it. at the same time pronounv- Hill, who was, qtore than anyone Co"ntl'- and it is likely the hunt 
lng it as most valuable. Treating else, responsible for the dainty and w!!1 116 wntlnuefc in that section,

inviting lunch. After everybody 
had partaken of the delightful’re
past, tile male quartette 
other of thetr beautiful selections, 
which -was heartily encored. This 
was followed by a solo by bro. A. w;
Sherio, without whose presence no 
function is complete. Then 
remarks from the

OUR FIRST SPRING SHIPMENT OF

CARPETS gen.-
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a ITnited
(ho movements of the seals, 
tain, athd it looks as if the seatiôn of 
U>22 will go down ia history 
of the most successful years with 
tbe seals in the history of 
foimdlantl.

race.js cer-

as, one
AM

■
New-

» 2 YARDS WIDE \ gave an-
ANOTHEB LANIfMARK tiONK
Shortly after midnight this morn

ing the sudden and - unexpected 
death of one of Nptpli flyrJueylsi tid- 
est and anbst vespecteffiTaHies, in the 
person of Mrs . .Whrgaret Smitb. - 
took place at the residence ot. her■!

. -ltr- Daniel and'H|ra., UrnldtJ- 
Archibald avenue, Fm gevera-1 days . 
the deceased lady had been urfwell.S 
suffering front the prevailing epi^-<‘ 
mic, a mild case ot flue, but lately, 
seemed to have complexly recoyqr 
ed, • All day yesterday she wash, 
about the house as usqal, eating her ; 
meals and, seemed td be in her usual 
good hëalth. lit the evening, how- *

i Per 
Running Yd

i
given by tbe

LAST RACE OF SEASON 
Whal wns uriddubtedly the last

B
Hon, B. H. Armstrong, Minleterrace

bn the Grove’s Point ice spee6w-av . Mines and Public 'Works, could 
ibis season took place* yesterday af-jnot se“ why 
ternoon. at which there were large ' Ffench 
and etrMutsieatlc attendance present.
II was a three-cornered affair for 
$7B sweepstakes, and. wasxmo of the 
prettiest and, closest horse 
(Vitneeeed on Cape Brelon 'lre-. thls 
season.

came
varioue vlattlng 

brethren, all of whom spoke in feel
ing terms of the local lodge. By 
way 'of divergence Bros. Shano, Ta,n- 
ner, Pilkthgton and McLean (of 
Brier) indvUgedsint .story telling. 
And what, stories to be sure’. An
other selection by the male quartette 
was followed hy the singing ot the 
closing anthem, God Save the King, 
when" a happy and contented crowd 
reluctantly'.left for their homes, all 
voting' the anniversary of Vesta the 
most successful and most pleasant
thpy ayop attended.

i.LINOLEUMS both English 
should not be learned.

W. B. Mi Parker, Newport, said 
that the establishment of bi-lingual 
apd sectarian schools • was

,d >
n: son.I;

as, with 
The results were far

the school laws of Ihe province and[ better tlmn Mr. McLeod ever-antici- 
a violation of the school laws shoulS i pared. There were millions of tans 

The.starlets were Miss be dealt with the same as-the viol^-'til" the clay, and at the lowest es- 
Km*. owned and driven by Norman Hon of any other law. timaie it-*-was worth at least $9 a
McKay, of Millville; Danny Direc-j ---------- ;------------- '*—* 'ton,
him, owned fly Murdo McFarland, i , ™ I - From $S,00d Ur.Henderson jmnp-
Florence, and driven by the veteran i LITTLE HR.18 iron LADY DMAIlied his offer to $16,000. But Mr. 
Joe Hood, and a mare owned and! The funeral of the late Mrs, Pat- McLeod and his partner la the 
driven hy Alex. McLellan, of Flor-|rick Howley, one of the best and terprtse' decided to go slow. When 
once, it was a nip and tuck affair] most widely respected residents of the news ef the discovery .reached 
in earn oi the four heats, and no one Little Bras d’Or. who died at 4 the ears of oerfatn people there were 
could tell who was going to win un- o’clock Friday morning, after a ra- several emisaries sent from 
111 the finishing post was passed, so ther lingering illness, aged SB United States. But Mr. MeLeod 
close were the contests In each heat, years, took place Sunday morning, thought he could-do business nearer 
jThe King mare won the I wo firsts and was one of the largest ever‘seen home and got in touch with the 
and third and Dariuy Directum won In the. i,Mile Bras d’Or. During the British Empire Steel Corporation, 
the t.-hird, being 3.2.2 respectively 11 o’clock servttces In St. Joseph’s with whom negotiations are now

'church, Rev. H. D. Barry, P.P., pending, *
tefeyred in eulogistic termg^ of the Whether the latter will assume 
deed* lady, who took such an active .ownership of the property or pot, 
part- in church affairs". Besides her It is certain to change bands within 
sorrowing htisband Mre. Howley is the course of several days, Mr. Me- 
siirviveil by four sisters, Joseph, on Lend retaining'the right to the coal 
fire old homestead at Bras d’Or Gut; leases. Unlike the many “rich dis- 
Mise JohanmC'at Sydney Mines; Mrs coveries" that rill pages ot pews- 

fGarrer Walsh, of Boston, Mass., and paper space, there is nothing of the 
Mrs.. E. ,F. Garnier. Gannon road, sensational in the* discovery' qt Mr. 

two j'-t.his down, and three brothers, Mic- tyoLend and hie Moncton friend, Mr. 
hael on the old homestead, and Pat
rick and Thomhe iix the West.

moos'

i yards wide *L .
’ •u:.:Per fl.15Running Yd,

ever, she complained pf a pain, bu t 
that seemed to have passed over, 
and nothing seemed amiss, Shortly 
hefore the midnight hopr, however.

MOONHHlNEiut TV H ITT,, she - called her daughter-in-law and 
.' 5 ' ,N BATTLE complained of weakness. No time

of a blttleTJ /T", ^ Heram wa'4 lost in 1» her spiritual
whitktt ivn I f T V° ' adviser and physician, but.there was 
them ^ 01,6 01 no h01,e- Lite 1114 r,,n ne course, and
htnds Tt Pret y ,ar,ly at “le ten minutes effet- thé arrival ef 
hands of his more burly opponent, prie9l and doctor- tbd m m w$g
rib 1S "“T1*6 Smne '”'0kcn :deaa" rieath coming as it the deparr-
rl.bs .and extremely sore spots. The ed bad lbeen in BlQ60. Mr3„ gmlth
principals, who are supposed to 6c was born ut 6oatBe!d6 Easl Bly,';
^ "f ’n moonshine business, about 75 years a3o, her husband, the 
resule not a -thousand miles away ',at„ Donald Smith, prcdcceaqlng her 
rom the pretty and quiet little vll- a.bout forty ye^9. Fo/tb,rty yC3$s 

loge of Bo sdale They quarreled, or upward9 tbe dscearo,t made lie,'
U ia said, through jealousy of one bome in-tb1s. t0Wfl, .and, durimg'tib 
securing mere customers because ot that time she wai universally rès-';: 
his ski las a bush distiller. NoW peeled by everyone who had the." 
comes hints of legal action, the rib- pleasure' of meeting Set', Two daugh4 
broken victim alarming that ho will ters> Mre., p. QgWernn, of '.
seek monetary halm for so much ton, Mass.; and Mrs., Joseph Mc-: 
time lost and loss ot business, as qilmy « Amhersf. and two sons, 
well as shock to his, mental system. ,ohn R flt Ba„a B,gd Richmond 
And tn such event Wihat a tale will ,,County, and'Dantol. with whom the 
Ihe unfolded In the police çourt.

en-

the■"t

Vielory

Royal Household 

* Reindeer

, Middlingst

1n the others. Dan Hood the official 
starter for the winter season, gaveBranill

i every satisfaction, as did the .judges, 
J. Himdlpy, R. .Icssome and, Mike
Flemtritnr: 'Cornraeal 

Oraek Corn* V
;
*- RAC ING AT VT. EDWARD.

The fast race meet of Pt. Edward 
Sporting Club was held on the river 
Saturday, There were only 
horses which responded to the, word 
,of the starter: Joker 2nd,-owned by 
[Wilson Buddetham,' and Lady Hali
fax,* owned by Jack Elliott The
latter showed a reversal of form. DEATH OF DONALD MOHltltSOX 1
winning in tflree heats, but at no The death of Donald Morrison, a| A HAULING RI-XX)ftl> 
tiffin did she . outclass the trotter, native of the Badwcit'1 district, of j, At the Nash Creek. N.B.. «smp of 

.Bets tint" 1.12/ Following is the Victoria county. rook"'plabe at iileitha Lbuteon Lumber Co., utider the
[summary of the money winners of home in' Glace Hoy last Saturday |superintendency ot Mr. Stevens, of iAllfax N S March 27—The 
jthc eeasotK headed by President night. He was a- .ears of age, and Jaeqeet River,N. B.. a pair ot horses'Maritime Provinces Rugbv Football 
■Wilson Rudderhem's Joker 2nd. is survived by’hh- wife, who was weighing about 1400 lbs. each haul-.Uni*, has issbed a circular to clubs 

■ Tie rest in order arc: Directum Miss F^nlaysfln before her marriage, ed 7B00 sf. of sawn green lumber eland colleges under its jurisdiction 
| |[Buy. Dinytum Kelly, Lady Halifax, two son and three daughters. The dtetance ot »«* mfl.es. 176 ft. up [asking the opinion of the •various 

IjKeitb Hirrnn. Joker, Lola D„ Jack deceased had lived in Glace Bay for grade in two place. The beet pre-hodiee on tbe matter of arranging 
m m j Kip, Black Nancy. 149 years., vious record wae 4600 ft.

}

Gluten Meal
-Sleeves, and all of the- foregoing 
are only extracts front the cold bare 
taete, foll«wln|! the exaffiThations of 

■the government and other Atperts.

Wheati
x .Y»J

m

FIllSl RETAIL aivl LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
deceased made her ftothe, are left to 
mourn a kind and, laving mother 
Mrs., Rory Mtiseac, Oouthside East 
Bay, and Mriy.. Daniel MbNell New 
iWaterford are sisters of tbe deceased. 
iFunefal serricep will be held In St. 
(Joseph’s church Thursday after
noon, after -which Interment will be 
[to Lakeview cemetery 
.will leave the home flt 2.30 o'clgctt.

: VOOGHT BROS RUGBY SPORTS PREPARINGh 'f
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Classified, AdsTHE S AIS AI : 
NORTH SYDNEY 
Off IE CHART

LETTERS FIRM RU OVER 1
TEI.L how * CASTORIA [ZMi

UK sm
"DELLWV1EW” POR AALti OR 

RENT^-0 o n a I » 11 h E Of two 
rame, otte hundred nfcree each. 
Will sal] one or bôth, with all 
etfick. nine head of cattle, Jerseys 
iind Guernseys, pure-tired Jersey.

\ Ÿ.w.t«

%I ,v ■For Infants and Children. a? 1yi

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

bull, a Hackney driving njare, 
also otoe heavy Clyde, dnd all first: 

r,class farm machinery; two mod-* 
erri hen houses with incubator !

Good farm houtiel

I :
N1 i :

, 'ÿ■ ̂ yy"/>j • 'A'\ •

You Cannot Help Admiring
the rare beauty of the jewel
ry jthown here. First the 
intrinsic values of the glitter
ing stones and the fine set
tings are evident to all. Then 
their rare beauty, set off in 
most artistic and most taste
ful manner appeals to the 
love pf the beautiful inherent 
in all right minded people. 
We shall bt pleased to differ 

collection of jewelry 
specialties for your inspection

À mutis many of 1b ' I • have writ-
| ten ut is Mr. A. Reining, .Sv.titflSld,

UTTlCei Alta, lie says in his lei ter: "I have I 
1 hern irmihleri with dyspepsia fur some , 

years." 1 tried several medicines, but f 
onlv got relief for a short lime. T stiff 
ererl with pains in my stomach, also a , 
smothering feeling after eating, aqd 
could not eat any meat at all. 1 gol j 

down àtul was- very weak from rob j
biuK the stomach of its. necessary wants i da ye of shipping, when the port of;
1 also suffered from pains m ray neck ; v Sydney was the mecca for!
which would run nff on both sides into 7 f i
my head causing terrible headaches. «Ships of all kinds and from every j 

\ I used several bottles of Burdock Blood -clime, will toe of some interest. In ; 
Hitters, and now am completely relieved. ]0nR ago. when Cape Breton was |

a Crown colony, North Sydney was 
t he only port that shipped coal to j 
St. John's, Nfld.

In those days shipping was very j 
-brisk «in the ancient colony, and fish- * 
ing firms bought schooners when
ever and wherever they • could got. 
them.

To steer and to reef wree the ne
cessary qualifications to, put a iqan 
abaft 'binnacle to belch forth his 

'commands to the jacks before the 
mast, and' woe betide the -unlucky 
tar who incurred his displeasure 
once the ship's register was in his 
possession.

With these, and evidently no oth
er qualifications, à son of Neptune 
sailed from St. John’s for North

that this wealthy corporation should j the mare in 1.02 and the third, al- Sydney for a cargo of old Sydney 
have contributed to th«a upkeep of | $0 won by the mare in 1 .0"3Ïtzw Un- coal. After being to sea and evl-j

fortunately1 the other three Meats dently much at sea —for three weeks, j
.he returned to port.

When asked
find North Sydney, his answer was: 
“the rats ate it out of the chart!” 
Whereupon an old, salt who was in 
the crowd that came down to the 

• wharf to, greet, or gibe, the would- 
“Rats! 

you

! Interesting Anecdote in 
Connection With thej 
Early Days' of the1 
Port.

Ratepayer 
Western 
and Marine Railway. |

and brooders, 
and hip-roofed barn with hay. car
rier, nil practically new. With 
abundance of hard and soft wood.

IsSlIeS! AlwaysjgggffiMBwj Bears the

Signature

IDhlditoi Hvviiltl.—Tli- commercial 
, Intelligence Office at. Ottawa, in the 

insi Issue of |heir Initrnai. take up 
tap matter of est-ablisilmeni of Bri
tish industries In. Cnnnttn. and tills 

before

Beautifully situated. Write or 
j telephone. W. H. KELLY, P Q, |, 

Box 171, North .Sydney. ,N, s 
. ^ telephone 279-3.

3-HI-lb dj'.-wky ‘Jlf-41.

An interesting story of the early

«iWêcsfc
ChetuMnCSSimdtesU^ ofmatter will probably come

Trade for discussion Iour Bogrd of 
and probable notion

It might In- well l.o rynilud the

F ARM FOR BALE,—Situated at 
Frpnchvale, consisting of one 
hundred and seventy acres. Good 
dwelling ' and outbulldltffts. Will 

• sell at a bargain to qnlcic ml 
chaser. ' Mrs. FELIX GODTffKi 
Frenchvale. C. B 
3-10-31.

#
B. M. B. has been on the market for

people of this town that our expert-, 
onco with reference lo inducing the

'e

a3Sfi&
AKlttSn*

asSr.
wAdifmm/msar

%■Ont. I-eefablishmen! of indusi vies has not. •■•••«
hPOTT n fortunate one, and the pen- j i^hT WEDNESDAY’#! HORSE

RACE.
Without doubt the match race thte 

morning on the Sydney ice between 
Take, tor instance, the North \ will Riidderham's Better Not. and 

Sydney. marine slip. A honor was j Mat! McAdam’s Commodore Cros- 
given this institution srinv yn rrs | ceps, was t‘he best event of the kind 
ago; and only a few years * the ; to fake place this year in Cape Bre- 
Weatern Union Telegraph Company ; r. nn .* It. was a real horse race toe- 
tvae given a nominal rate if assess- j t.weqn two of the fastest ice choppers 
ment for tJiejr whole p iperty at j there is today in this part of the 
four tlumslgnd dollars, and. I under-1 country. And the time « Although 
stand, free water fo.r twenty years, (no official time was given thf 
The poor laboring man will have to I aid representative caught, two of the 
assist in making ut> the cFêîieieiicy ; heats, the first, which was won by

O,

pie are not likely again to bonus or i 
nth or |i

our

mTreeMK-»,?1

us-ggr
■ -*sssê

cxfMipi from taxation ant 
enterprise.

rft
-FARM FOU SA LE,—With all cattle fill01* “nd implements. .ii Livs Evan- Marriage Licenses Issued I III VVWI 1TZKI, Gannon Road. North Syd- , _______ . _.

Alien Jewelry Co.Thirty Years
MONTOEAlT» BffB,N,’BAGG-—To the wife of Mr. 

('1dm Bagg cnee Gladys Moore), 
Pierce street, on March 10, 
daughter. Mother and hably do
ing well.

3 -22-—It.

COr. Perry Wharf, Strand Bldg 
North fcÿdnëy. N. 8.

CASTORIA ?aHer-
C. No. 2981 

IN THE SVPRBSte rOlTttT
92*

Between: 
i MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY

Plnlfitlft
Enact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, t*

FURNISHED BOOM to let, on Plea- ' 
sant street . Call phone 75-J. «i:

:!—22—2f.

(the town.
large number of our hoys anil j wro noi taken. 

girls were induced to leave fichodl—’perhu't
some of- them only in the sixth, sov- j were sent away at 10 n’rilirck sharp 
enth and eightli grades; scarcely | in order to take advantage of the 
any had gone into the high school, i path before Old Sol got in his work.
Today they are throwing t hese hoys j Both horses, evenly and big-gaited 
and girls on the street, after beingrlrotters. were in the pink of contil-
in the employ of the Western Union i tioii, the Aberdeen son of George be navigator, exclaimed:

being teamdd by Charley And why in the hdidn’t 
Rudderham Was steer Jor tihe hole?”

AndThe ice was ‘in 
condition, and the trotters : THE IONA GYPtitM COMPANY 

* LIMITED
why he could not

Hfind for free Price List j^ruit and 
Orn^montill Nursery Stock. State 
reouirements. CANADIAN NURS
ERY, MONCTON, N Tl
•:-i .;*i wuiy

Herendant
Schedule “A”

TO BE SOLD at the County Court 
'House At" Beddeok in the Cpdnty , 
of Victoria on the 25th day of 

| April A.D., 1922, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, by the Sher
iff for the said County o£ Victoria 
or his Deputy, pursuant to atl or- 

I der for foreclosure and sale 
j ’ made herein and dated the i7th 

(laÿ of March, A.D., 1922, unless 
before the date of ââle the amoutit 
due or payable under the said of- 

I der hO paid to. the plaintiff com-
I Pany or its solicitor,—All the

estate, right, title; interest and 
equity of redemption of the tie- 
fenduni company' and of all per- 
sons, firms or corporations claim
ing or entitled by. f*om or iihiief 
the defendant corapaijf in fttod , 

. fill and singular the K

four and five years and mere, with | Crew o 
so much of their time practically : ^ v,‘ while Mr.
Thrown away. * j ' < : , *« his own horse* tt was a

There has - evidently -been a g-ruve , g-ueaL-JiLlù in the first healv both 
ffror in i he policy of this corpora- 111,1 " ' stepping the fnstcsi hall mile 

/lion in thte town, and it is to be}n" ?*? *ver before in the his-
hoped that the facts will be care-] to,r>' Gape Breton .hbrsedom. the 

people. I s.v(lnev mare nosing out Creseeus 
in 1.02. The second heat was won 
by the Commodore, with only inehos 
to spare, and the next two went to 
thé mare, who irotted\a great race 
throughout. It xvas the first defeat 

xétlm Creseeus horse suffered this

R. Hickey & Co.TRIBI'TE TO Y. M. C A.
A tribute from Lord Byng, Can

ada's governor-general, at Montreal. 
Jan. 28, 1922:

Lord Byn*g of Vi my, guest at Can
adian Y.M/C.A. national council 
dinner in Montreal, after inspecting 
the building an# greeting the nation
al leaders, said.:

“1 have no words to convey what 
I ,feel. -about the.JY,..A, hm I 
hope while I am in Canada 1 may be 
■a.bld to dry something towards help
ing rt. The association does not 
want words, it wants something 
done and if i can either by sugges
tion or by my own initiative do 
something towards , advancing your

SOLD 12 MOTOR OARS ^ 1 8° f
Iv . , the end of my five years extremelv
During the discussion of com-

B. Viets. who. a despatch yes-1 mere ini conditions through the a'?*!Vi, .. ... ,
tPrâav slated, laid Information, ail province by "a number of men al the ^'! th? Joy ot ' lfe ““®8 fro“
an effir.lal of (lie department of tin-; Halifax hotel last evening, one gen- mK 0 re'oret|C-'- e m s®rv

lance, against Sir Montagu Allan, tleman, well informed as to general « * great deal from dis-
'preslttent,- mid n d. Mntcarnw. gen-1 conditions in the provincial townsMW John RnsMn. Th« Iden* 
erat-gnanager, of the.deftigÿ .Mer- i said that last week one motor car ot t*1® Y .M.C.A. are those which 

. 'chants' hank, formerly practiced law j salesman had sold in the town of «<»t lJ6»ple reverence and as they are 
Mn fllece Bay. This case is- likely ; Antignnisli and the city of Sydney inculoat®rt ,°to tb® ”?”* ot lbe 
Ho become « celebrated one. since: forty two expensive motor cars. younE Canadian* be begins to real- 
rite Merchants' Bunk looting is the j Whether that indicated more mort- *zc that reverence tor something and
worst tanking scandal in the his-i gages. „or better times, was a ques- Ior some pcop 6 wro arc tlelril,lg
torr 0Î Cknadk. .. ,m Uon which the group did not solve. h,m t0„be a,bettcy citizen is * ™ry

1 much finer idea than a warship of
himself. This ideal is beforo you 
when you are getting Qioüd of the 
young man and boy of the city end 

! putting them Into the atmosphere 
sj of contentment, joy and happy in* 

stuction.” r

.

I Insurance & Real Estatefully con side i hy our
npoRiUon for bonuswhen next an> 

or exemption from taxsfion is laid 
before them.

I:...'w.

Stvwrior facilities for 
'tl.icing Fire Insurance in 

« the strongest Companies.

: winter, hut. it: wa> a defeat that a 
• faster horse mighf have suffered. A 
» large crowd crossed bver from North 

For Infants and Children Sydney and Sydney Mines, but n far

In Use For Over 30 Years ,!0,uin6ent wn",rt , ,j had not a rumor been circulated 
; that the racé was declared off for 
)fod

CASTORIA
tide, iapdt

covered . with wnterp build|iige, 
<1 turtles, plaster m|jls, ftnVvtr- 
house*. .warehouses', machine 
shops, foundry apfl "blacksmith 
shop, oil honsas, dynajntte house, 
office hulldlhgs,. cniphed rock, 
manufactured " products, 
righu of

have went AGENTS— .
Always boars 

the
Signature of

' .Canada Lite Assurance 60av.,

" I Ocean Accident anti Gtiaf.Ad
hRACTHTUt IN «LACK BAY ways,

way, . gldlns, water 
courues, easement^ tenements, 
hereditaments unit patents, and 
all fixtures, ptaift, stock-in-trade, 
book debts, rents, profits, 
ebinery and oUier

1ante.e Corp. Ltd., Canada 
Pacific Ocean,

R.
P< ' \ ires It

TrauF-Atlnntie Lines,
ma-j'!

personal pro
perty owned or enjoyed "by the 
defendant company on the llfth 
Clay of March, ibis, or thereaf
ter acquired, owned or enjdyed 
by it, and all other properties, 
real, per swept 3ng mixed of wnat- 
soever kind anti wheresoever 
situate which the defendant com
pany owned or was entitled to on 

j I he said 15th day of March, 1915, 
or which n thereafter oUtaihed, 
acquired or became entitled to.

Tlip 3a,tî Property is iliirtaged 
charged by two

jjlorth Sytln'y, N.S, IP.0 Fhtmc fill.

' ;*

I™1
:

««HT»

Hifeh Class 
Pictures '

gfvOur of the Presertf 
info the Pastm

Æèîdm.
♦

I and
i JD certain Tfust 

Deeds or Mortgages dated respec
tively the 15th day of Match, 

; 1915, and the 18th day of Janu
ary, 1917, the'first of said Mort
gages or Trust Deeds being re
corded in the Registry of Deed* 
Office at iBaddeck. Book JJ Page 

{■j S8#" ^ seq.. and the second pf 
said mortgages or Trust. Deeds iff 

! thd said Registry of Deeds flortk 
LL Page 450. et

rWhy neglect your 
complexion when 
you can begin to use 
Lifebuoy today?

NEW POSTAL RATES We' have on hand the 
greatest and nicest lineON MONET PACKETS , 

On and after the first of April, 
1922, the rate of postage on money I 
packets addressed to places within 
Canada, the Empire, the United 
States Mexico will *be five cents 
an otonce or fraction of an ounce.
As the prepayment on money pac
kets posted for delivery within ‘ 
Canada, the Empire, the United 
States and Mexico includes the war 1 
tax of one cent, money packets 
weighing one ounce or less should 
he prepaid six cents. Money pac
kets weighing more than one ounce j 
should be prepaid six cents for the, 1

first ounce and five cents for each] 
subsequent ounce of fraction of an i 
ounce. The registration fee of ten i 
cents is also to be prepaid. Money! 
packets are packets of -bank notes, 
etc.. sent mostly by banks or busi
ness firms to their branches and to 
firms or individuals «handling mçney 
in quantity, which at present/pass 
through the mails at the ordinary 
letter rate. Under the term “Money 
Packets” are included bank notes,

J coin, bullion, gold dust, bonds and 
j coupons p&yable to bearer, stocks 

j and other securities negotiable by 
I bearer.

If
'I

framed Pictures !: . .1pr!l| :1

iŸk ver sho n |in Oipi Bretonk 9ft

mi TT ia interesting to note the excellent 
I preservation of some old. family 

i . ' residences. So well do they “fit into
the picture ’ ' hat. cxt:e|)t tor their architecture one 
might ahrtOsHfftagtne them the product of the present 
age, yet inTeality they stand as silent tributes to the 

precaut ion agaiast decay and deterioration on the 
part of a former generation. '
Any house that is worth building should also be worthy of prrser. 
ration by means of ixtlitt. j.'tiv maximuntof protection' is found in

Prices Reasonable seq.
! Ttle descHiition of the said prn- 
; nerty and a copy of the order’ Jor 

foreclosure and sale 
, -’Pecte,t at the oljtce of Messrs. 

MacLean, Bnrchell & Ralston, 
85-93 Granville Street, Halifax, 

, N.S., nt the o filée of MacIntyre 
& * ^McKenzie,

W.J.Doolev* Si
■the health odour of Lifebuoy 

vanishes quickly after
may hff in-

use.
OCMMERCIAL STREET 

Phone 128 or3l3
wise

I

205 Charlotte 
Street. Sydney, N.S.., and at the 
office of the Sheriff for the County 
of Victoria, at Bnddeek. Nova 
Scotia.

TERMS: The purchaser at the* time 
of skie shall pay a deposit of ted 
per ‘cent. of the amount of the 
purchase price to the said Sheriff 

! nr hiB Deputy and the balancé on 
the delivery of the said deed Or 
transfer or deeds 'and transfers.

1 Dated the !7th-day of March, A.D.
I 1.922.,

“ENGLISH” •
T}A Yvrsr 30»tr,wkiteZiMFAIii X 100» Pu» PûtB-H$ 200 MORE MEN WANTED

To fill positions early Spring. No ex- 
o ience necessary. SI25. to 9200-per 
miînth for driving gas tractors, motor 
trucks, cars or other power machinery. 
Writ* for oarticul “ rs ol our plan where
by you can work m our shops to pay for 
part of your training for one of those b U 
piyingr jobs Hemphill's Motor School 
108 West King St.. Toronto.—2-22-tf

,
The formula (70% Brandram’s Geniiîne B.B. White Lead and 30% 
hure White Zuiv produces a paint with a tone, smooth surface that < 

, does not crack, chip or peel and a surface protecting film that will 
defy the ciçments.
investigate B-H “English” paint—you’ll find most Canadians um 
it because of its economy and lasting "qualities. A trial will male» 
you a convinced adherent to this brand that goes so far and lasts,, 
so lopg.

I *^5

à :

7,
:«0 %

1-ÔR.SA1.E 11 Y

Thompsdn & Sutherland, Ltd.
NORTH SYDNEY, SS.

:h'' t. The Queen Hotel. M E. MacKAt, 
Hiffli Rherlff In ’ and 

/ to!1 the C dunty of
/ ■; VIctAla

C, J. BtlRCHELL,
85,93 afatrtnie 3lr»et,
Halifax, N.fe. SelldtDr 
tor Plaintiff CdfimailJt.
Moh. -rJjL-29 Apl ,_5-i2-ie-Wkr.

U21
i ideal situation beautiful and 

healthy tturroundlngc—one min
ute walk- to termlnua and fetry 

1 for tourtot and travoile,*.
; wnarves—two minutes to C. hr, 

it. station, EVerx hone comfort

l-Johij Batherson, Prop,

■ggfg
It is untirestood that the lumber 

bnsWieas of Sidney Salter Ltd., has 
been purchased by Messrs. Norris 
and McLeod of Sydney, who Will 
take It over on April lit.

RRANPF?AMHENDEF?SON
7h* WIHMMN»

HBOICIMA MART CAdOA-hv KOMOMtON VANOeVVt*
HEALTH ship Lb. y.

2-U-

^7 VAC
Gives more days wear 

in every pair
I'here is a reason for the “more days wear” in the 
“Vac”. A stream cannot rise higher than its source^ 
nçr can an article of merchandise produce better 
quality than is put into it. It is because exceptionally 
good quality has been pm 
into the “Vac” that it can 
produce the longer wearing 
qualities that are such a pro- 

, uounced characteristic of 
this rubber boot. Its manu
facturers aim to make it the 
hftstfrubber boot that money 
and skill can. produce so 
that their slogan, “more 
days wear”, shall always be 
borne out by the facts: If 
you want the best value 
for your money buy the 
“Vac” tecause it is the best

!

Jr - 4
Hi--

K

!..

The Robert Taylor Co.
ÎMîTfeD

Wholesale Distributors
HALIFAX
NOVA SCOTIA
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SALARIE* O171 THE j 
CIVIC SERVANTS 

SLIGHTLY CUTI

PAdfe 34k---------

A A ME YOU ONE OF Tlit GOOD PROGRAM
CAN’t SLEEP was rendered

CROWD?
DROWNED in brook 
IN SIGHT OF HOME

;v \

| Concert and Entertain-
Maoy people all over the country Oient Under AuSpiCOS 

t^uight after night Oh a sleepk^if, .; L T g V Much En„

Some are troubled with weak and , IOVpH 
smothering epells; others, palpitation jv,y cu. 
of the, heart; others have their nerves 
Unstrung, but whatever the cause/

i With the Exception of. 
; Town Clerk and As

sistant, Staff Was 
“Touched.”

Tragic Death of Bright 
Little Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown, Regent

*■ ,

WE St.
(From Saturday*« Daily Edition) 
With the exception ot Councillor 

| Suin thill, all the mem hern of the 
Board were pretient at last night’s 

; meeting of Council, 
many matters discussed, the chief 
business of the uveiling, 
being the “liewing close to the line” 
programme mapped out by the 

■ Council after

!
A From Tuetiduy’b Daily bidition) 

The concert ui^d 
given » in the

t From Saturday’s Daily Edition) 
il The home of Air. and Mrs. Brown, 
Regent street, was i-adde'inl by the 
tragic death uJ i fieri ikUe three and 
a half year old soin^T 
■halby of the famU^Twlio 
fed in the Smelt Brook yesterday ' y 

About 5 o’clock Mr. Brown, who 
is "foreman rigger with the fjcotlu 
Company at Sydney Mines, 'returned 
home from work.

WLBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

entertainment
Orange hall last night 

under the auspices df thp !.. T. n. A. 
was very successful and Was greatly 
epjuyed by an audience that packed 
the hall to Overflowing. The pro- 
gram way mostly of a humorous na
ture, and a great deal of amusement 
Was

\j There were '/LU-A-offer the blessing yf sound, refreshing' 
sleep by invigorating the heart and ner 
vès and toning up Fhe whole system.

Mis. C. K. Beckett, Norwich, Ont., 
write»:—“I havb used nearly two boxes 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills and 
know they have daac me good. I wao 
iroubled with my heart and buzzing 
in my Bead. I could not. sleep nights 
and sometimes could haidly get' uii 
bipath. The doctoi helped me to a cer
tain point; said i> was my heart. J 
u'aht to thank you for whal: vour gr-eSt 
medicine has done for me.’

figgi h\■ homae. the
however, was drown-

x

Wash silk stocking 
way

Whisk a tableipuunlul of 
! .Lux into a thick lather in !< 
j halt a howlful o( very hot 
i water. Add cold water 
I until lukewarm. Dip the 

stockings up and down, 
pressing the Lux suds 
throughand through them.

tit1*!!!” ! I Beoom'“* «larmad a searoh in the
out-do not Zing. Hang to - 1 1 lielghlK,,'lng ho"te* members of 
dry Never dry over a ' 
radiator.

The thin, wliite, satin-like 
Lux flakes are made by 

jjj our own exclusive 
fj and melt quickly.
fi
I Lux is supreme—lor washing jin 

clothes. Soldpnly in sealed 
packet—dust-prooff

the «wearing ju of the 
! uew GounuiHorg some time ago. In 

^ |.bringing up the su'bject his worship 
I remarked (hut it was ;i very uuplea- 
i sunt duty on the part of himself and 
Council to reduce the wage of any 
of the civic servants, but the time 

! for retrenchment bad arrived knd 
;4he ratepayers looked to the Coun- 
; cil to do .the rigiq thing by tbeui.

. The report of the finance commit -, 
tee. which was composed ol Coun
cillors Dave. Thompson.

Scatted tty the’* dialogs. Consi
derable talent was Known by 
of those who took part, 
faithfully rehearsed fpr fhe

the LUX
All had

He missed the 
isual greeting ol the little fellow*

■Wort- a*d the program was carried 
thru without u hitch.

: •’ho always met his father when 
j weather .conditions would permit, 
and asked where die w as. The re 
ply to his question by Mrs. Brown 

that he’ was playing kite1 with 
Shortly after 

‘the latter returned, but un sign of 
the child.

'v"V
sketches,Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 

—aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

pew MIPS—the candy-coated *’ 
peppermint tid bit!

Chew it after every meal.

Price 5<k à box* at all dealers, ot 
mailed direct un receipt .of price by The 
T. Milbuin Co.. Limited. Toronto. Out.

Two dialogs und two 
with Kevera! songs.

:

* fimde up the
program. In ,"A Surprise Party,’» a 
dialog, tlH)«e who took part 
Mrs.

was
the other children.

Coum-Ulor ;Joole\ objected tu the 
Ml Ot $6'a month in the salary M 

„ , v, •>>« Vendbr, but the majority of me

!fr n| slon whether the various horns would . ;ommltt66'a report stood 
i«be lead sepeiyuBly. or as moved by f, 
j Councillor Duye. passed en blue, the I

were
|,;vans._ Ruby Hillard. Mrs., 

.lames Mead, Mrs. Nelson Have. Mrs. 
Stephen Vatcher. William 
and Herb: Inkpon.
Out,” another., dialog, had 
formers Mrs. James

;Evans 
"Murder Will

as per- 
Mrs.;

Nelson Hare. Mrs. Stephen Vatcher, 
Vivian Maloney and Minnie Ander
son. • '

I the family failed to locate him. Then 
"Mr.• i Brown walked - - across the 
street, where- a strong current drives 
the waters from Pottle’s Lake in a

Mead.The health officer’» salary wup re
duced from $100 per to $360; the. 
Assessor and tux collector from $1 
HS'OO to ? 1,37-6.

X
former wus. decided upon 'The re
commendations of the 
were, with the exception, of the 
salaries of the town clerk and his 
assistant, which were left 

I Were carried out.
John McCUvmy, who was rbcetv- î 

ug $ 1 a day whether lie worked or 
. lot, was reduced to 35 cents 

iiout, and other laborers to $2.90 
« day, with the exception of Arelii- 
huld McDougall and Jolm Striekkm-d, 
whose pay will be at the lute of $3 

’per day. There was a little bickering 
between some of the Councillors re
garding the cutting of wages, but it 
seemed to be only surface play.

At this stage Councillor H-ackett 
iuid - that there were three repre
sentatives from the board of trade re 

! the housing scheme who wanted to

| I Winding course down to the Smelt 
-I I Brook. He descried the footprints 
1 made by the lumberman’s boots his 

baby lied worn. They led to a spot 
whore the snow had crusted n bridge 
over the# brook. Then they disap- 
apeared. Oh the side of the brook, 
where the water is only about a foot 
or more deep, wap the torn rem
nants of the kite the boy was play
ing with. They were caught, and 
woven urn und a jagged rock .

The distracted father, fearing the 
worst, followed the course of the 
brook about 25 feet, the greater 
portion of which was bridged by the. 
snow, and there, caught in roots of 
an old stump was tin- lifeless body 
of his child.

The little fellow was in a pool of * 
water about. 2 feet deep and afbout 

‘25 yards from the front door of his 
parent’s home. A small dent1 in the 
chin was the only marks on the 
child's face or body. This was evi
dently received when he slipped into 
the water and1 struck against the 

a pen of the (Jagged rock.
The blow is a hard one on the 

distracted household. The. little 
fellow was the favorite of the fam
ily, a .bright and enticing little chap 
Besides his parents hç.is^urvived by 
two sisters Bvihg ,in Dorchester, 

ÿ'rauk Mass. Mrs.. Aforrisey and Mise 
Jackson’s Rocks have a credit of j Veronica, and four at home, Vivian, 
201 eggs, the wliite "Wyandottes own- Kathleen, Margaret .anti Lulu, and 
*y G. Cockburn. New Waterford, i two brothers. Patripk^aud,Bernard, 
have 160, the white Wyandottes own j The funerti! will take place Sun- 
ed by C. F. Gallant of Caledonia j day afternoon, interment being in 
Mines have 211. tihe Rocks entered j the old CatlioHc cemetery at Ward 
by Alfred J . Springall, New Water- ! Four, 
ford, have 91.

"H'ij’jf*

eommlttee A teeble effort was
*tn:idc to have yve old salary stand, oncle i'odger Haugs a Picture," 
but it was soon brushed away by ? humorous sketch, was presented 

..the Council ami the committee’s re- 11 rs’ Vatcher, Mrs. Hare, Jtuhy
■Hivt stojid... ■ Hillard, Vivian Atalonei, Mise Par-

The saiurv' ot officers ' Maddocks eons- Vlinnis Anderson and Mrs. 
and l.ovell was placed at #100; the Pred Auldsworth. '’School Days," 
Ihrfee engineers nt jhe pumping sta- auotl>er sketch, had a cast compos- 
t.lon, Messrs, level). Ivey and Taylor, ed of 6uele Hackett, Ruby Billard, 
were reduced; to $100 per month, V1.vla.“ Malolley’ M.rs. W. Cousins, 
and the town truck driver t!> f*(T 6 ®lan,e Anderson, Jeunette Baptists, 
week. The stipendiary magistrate's ,Nals°n Ha™. 
liaisrv was reduced from $700 to Evans aud (ihas.
->600. A similar slice was taken Mrs’ Auldsworth 
from the salary of the town solici
tor, despite an appeal from Mr.
Archibald, who read from the sta-' 
lutes.

process.

Intact.

i?

;. . i
. !■ LUX Iper

a
X i'

;

j! LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 
Toronto

71 Mrs. Parsons,It V
Andrews 

une Libbie Lutes, 
gave brief comedy sketches between 
other numbers

222
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on theII program'
which wére POUIÆRT CONTEST

The latest bulletin received yester
day, of tile poultry contest being 
conducted by the Agricultural Col
lege, Trurp, shows that the pen of 
white Wyamlottes owned by Robert 
M. Reidi New Glasgow, are deadifig, 
with 321"eggs to their credit. Bar
red Plymouth rocks owned by Mrs. 
W. S. Eagles, Gaspereaux, are sec
ond, with 285. and

breed o-wnetj. by . H. Henry,
; Dartmouth, third. >vith 27S. The 
local pens are well, up in the contest 
C. W. Lovett’s Rock’s being 6tih. 
with 237 eggs, and the white pêg- 
horns owned by Thomas Robertson, 
Florence, 7th, with 23Ç.

V, very amusing. Songs
ivevo-randered by James Galpin and 
h’red Onsworth, and especially pleus- 
ihg features of the program 
songs by little Mieses Rita and Mur
iel Maloney,. daughters of Mrs. Sew'- 

All the

/
Packed I ' 
Tight- 
Kept
Right

'4 The clerk read» a letter asking the 
Çguncil to have appointed an addi
tional Temperance ' Act inspector.
This application was quicklÿ 
squelched by Couucilloir Daye. wlu) iard Maloney.

i,sketch es.

;
* were: say .something. After the delegates 

addrestied the Board. Councillor Daye 
l voiced strong o.pposit on jto the udop- 
; tion of the scheme.

I

7{ I
songs and 

in fact, every part of the 
■hearty and deserved

The town
could not afford to dabble In this, 
project at the present, <at least. It 
was tOQ risky, aud uilg'Iit l'dsult in 
the ratepayers having «several white 
elephants on their* Wnds. A com* ! , ,
mittee composed of thh Mayor »nd ! 7”ld bc not*1“« done' »»d ir that i MJIÏDARV

•< Councillor McLeod and Bagnell were r“Uation w0ttW ariee., he'would ask] Dea‘h ouee more has removed on#
i appointed to go Into the mutter I r°r «“>•'<“«*>»' »t both officers, j the eldest residents of Victoria 
with the board of trade, ând to have T"" ",ay07 «“> that was' «Hat ::tic to the .person of Mrs. Mar-
Mr.- MoCoy come here from Halifax :'‘"'ant6d to- see,'one officer trying to ; ereTMcLepd. wliose-unexpocted death 
to shed a little more information on ; outdo ,he oth"' Councillor Daye. I l,lace at her some at Bf&h 
the subject' moved that it be referred to the po, i vialn on the 16th lust, at the âdvanc-

. Then followed the reduction of the ,ice “'nmlttee . Second by Council-, 9dJf SB years'
! salaries of the drivers of the five lor Thompson, and carried r“f ** »«• McLeod was horn
! Chemical, Bagnell aud Strickland, ---------- ;------------------- — HiJ. o, ^ 1837’ goln« t0
I tvlto .ivilf now receive $26 a week, 1 DELIGHTFUL LECTURE Birch Plain oo yrs. ago. The deceased 
'and in addition to the driving of the j Tho ,ast ot the series of lectures [ady ;vas t"'k'e married, her first
j chemical wiR.also take out the ■hau'sMrated by St. Andrew’s Church husband hetog Mr. Donald McDon-
j sprinkler when needed. The Coun-1 Brotherhood" some weeks â-go’Vas M ref| Cove, who predeceased
jell expressed tltte Intention- of later ,!®ld last evening, and in epite *t hcr *“>' sis years'
appointing a third man as a helper. l‘lu bad voady and very inclement marntid
whb in case of emergency-'-would be weuther, St. Andrew’s' church-school
able to fill a vacancy should-one oc- r00111 wati well filled Avith people to
cur through; sickness or otherwise. ^ear PvofëSsor I* Fraser Harris, of
The salary of the town firemen was^^iDalhousie University, lecturd on 
decided to «remain as ir stands. ;‘The Circulatipn of the Blood aud 

Messrs Bonjner and A lien, drivers j‘‘3 Discovery.” The members of the 
of 6lie town teams, were reduced First Aid Society were pre-
a week in salary, their pay .to^be $ i8 j* in a btidy. ^Professor Harris 
perwedk. Couhcaiou'TliompsIn Ssjtln dealt InNetell wftfi"' the life of Dr. 
demurred at. the last cat. but tÿùn,|''IIHa'm Harvey, who first discover

ed the true circulation or the blood, 
md who was horn at Folkestone,.
England, in 157$ aud died In." 1657 I - , ...
at the age of 7» years. The learned *’J 161 kmd impositions and geu-

j crons liospitality. she hud endeared
vey from the .age of ten years, when 1 ’u lf tu alt iv,io 

that there were many ratoyayers. iu. lie first'elftvv^ed symptoms of devel- MT^midalntanee r 
tie town who were pot making $10 oping gvbat intellect, all through;' , . . "î® a 'wolua” ul P“'iucnt 
a week who were paying a big share his life’s wot*.. Ills connections wltfiliv „ ", “ devoted meml,er of Cal* 

i of the salaries of the civic servants, the great men of hie tltnh und the " . rCH iyk.er al' ehurcli.
------------ irecovnltiou . and honors 'bestowed s»u •»'“ two sous und

upon him for his i,obi*, work in the The **“a »«» D("lald
interest' of Ju.manil, which has re- f°P° ,U)Id ** La»e- °™*on- a"d Alex 
united froin-his great discovery. He *'d “'^0d J' Wh°m sl,e TdS,d-
I'.lno outlined in detail the benefits *?. MS80d TT,T 7 n <?"r'8'

tes^r'SSs; ...
“ yr: ™» sat "u=,;“ “

trated by lantern slides, the import
ant sections of the anatomy being 

! shown

said officer Çkirke was a. good 
iot chief of police, but it this is done ,prograni- drew 
there would Ijy fricton: nne officer iupplause- 
would be trying to ^rgo one Imiter ,

the other,ana the result there :

r *
■

■4
M -1

' à.

§ 5
fp Essential-—if tlie bast 

results are to be obtained 
from your bakinÿs- *«WII

AVER FLOUR
Mwtver Flour _6ives to bread a distinctive, 
delicious, nntlike flavor; and makes pies, 
takes and pastry of light, even texture.
Th* only reason why tvety Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Uae Beaver FJour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

--------- —T-i—----- ---- L... | SOME PULLET, WHAT?
The first five presidents and tile : Mrs. Hurry Peckhafh; ot Swansea 

,11 rst five vice-presidents of the Unit- R.I.. has a wliije pullet that has 
ed States had no middle names., . | laid a tripple yolk egg three time in-,

■ succession.

She afterwards 
Mr. Kenneth McLeod of 

Plain. ^he«ajussed away thirty 
two years '^go.

Altho Mrs, McLeod attained tliiB 
a&e,'ihe retained all her facuK 

ties until the last, and was able to 
be about her duties as usual the 
duy previous to her sudden death. 
AU her life she had been blest with ! 
perfect health,and only qb one 
sion had she. need of a doctor’s, at
tention .

Birch
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’
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O. N. MANN, SYDNEY, N. S. 
Representative for Cape Breton Island.

cillor Bagnell. a member of the fin
ance- committee, set the former’s 
tears at rest by explaining that the 
committee were standing by a gen
eral 10 -per cent cut. and the Mayor 
settled the argument liy explaining

GOOD! 
Because Its 

r Fine Qualities 
L Are Protected 

by the Sealed 
Package 

* .86

Mrs. .^cLdUd -wns 
liigliest regard by a host of Triends.

Iheld in the

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

■ CHATHAM, ONT. i professor traced the life of Dr. Har-
hud iho pleasure

as i + .
nV

z-%________*2,000 WE AIM TO PLEASEiii cash

prizes
Our business is to please 

We are not satisfied 
unless you are. If we haven’t 
the brand you want we will 
get it.

and-4-3 you.

>
“Surely i he shall out be moved 

forever ; the righteous shall be In 
everlasting remembrance. "

The funeral service held at her 
Inline on Saturday the 18th 
ducted by her pastor Rev. A. C. 
Phaser who also officiated 
grave. Interment being In 
Rial), cemetery.

Many people have discovered that 2 in 1 Shoe Polishes are 
good for other things, than ; for shining shoes. For example:—

2 là 1 BLACK—Good for t>ol!»hmg motor cars; veftnlslilng suit, cases, 
kodaks, black gloves, rubbers, hats, etc. |

, , , i 2 in I WHITE—cake .or liquid—Good for denning hats, stains in white
ÜB& . -skfrts, white kid gloves, auto ilrcs, etc. ,

v 2 to 1 TAN1 PASTE—Good for polishing furniture, hardwood floor», etd.

Pd# tli# £«<t Lfsf tif New Uses far Z in J, We arc Awarding Cash Prizes as Followst
1 seaward IsOOiOO—for the most nccefStahie'Ust 20 Prizes of $15.00—for the next twenty
MB “t 3<x>:00—for next best diet 50 * “ 5.00-for the next fifty
3rd '* ■ • 206.Ç0 -for third best tist 50 " ‘ 2,CO-for the next fifty
10 Prîtes of 25.00—for the next ten 100 1 “ 1.00—fdr the next 100 liât»

>• ftv to find new uses for any of the 2 in 1 Shoe Polishes, either black tan, oxblood, or brown 
• pastor white cake or white liquid, black or ton combination.

Write «Hotte tide of paper only, Lht.uses According to colors. 
Awards will be hiade according to dedsior. bf special committee, 
aud payment ittadi on er before Octobtf Lit, 1922. All Hat* 
submitted to become out property. Addi

Pri.-r Editer,

on a screen while the 
fesser, very minutely 
How ot the blood throughout the 
entire human system.

I Ur. L. W. Johnstone paid a glowing 
tribute to the excellent’ educational 
lecture just given by Prat.1 Harris, 
and expressed the hope that oil pome 

'iufure occasion they would again 
jliave the pleasure of hearing the 
; professor. He said it gave him, 
■great pleasure to move Jtlml a ' 
: hearty vote of thanks be tendered 
to the lecturer. Dr. Archibald sec
onded the motion made by Dr. Jolin- 

i stone, which was carried unanim
ously, ull

pro- 
traced the

S.

was con-At the close,
/ at the 

Birch
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Always at
Your
Service 11 1mill BILL PASSED FINAL 

READING.
(Canadian Press)

' London, MnrcUw27,— (Bulletin) — 
The Irish Free Stale bill - passed its 
third and final reading in the House 
of Loi-ds today.

4
preaent. rising to their 

, feet whi|e the citulrmad of the 
lug, Rev. Dr. Scott McKenzie,
'eyed the expression of the gather
ing, to Professor Harris. The pro- 
foeaor in thmiklilg his audience for 
their very kind expression, said that 
It wfatild Indeed he a pleasure fol* 
him to visit tBem

even-
con- Don’t pas* our door if you need any

thing in our line. We take as rtiuch 
care in serving our customers as wo 
do in selecting the goods we sell.

re**;

is You
F. F. DALLEY COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED, 

H'fMLTON. CANADA JN. A. CHAMBERS .at Sydney Mines 
. at any time that he had an opport 

tualty to do s6.
1 2, Commercia S< North Sydney• ■•A.

M
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NORTH SYDNEY HERALD' Delicious in the Cup
door to saddlefioà?d .h^J^alJ-ed lo Itfrèion, betlé* known In this- 1
locate anything of a 'w«H4**y”-ehar- as, the “young fellow. ” Both sides j ^ •
aotdr or bootleg brand. .. went at it ham met and tohgs during^ j> S

' v 'srl thé Entire period of the game and ! m

excitement way»at a high tensjou i ^ ^ T Ï * ’ x Til* 1 0_f,<

• nhfiifip riRhfiPiüfiii *Donald of the Seniors having one of 4 > JJvU v vUI JL lK/11 vl Uivli
his lingers dislocated, wliile Partis- 4 > '
worth p-f the opposing team suffer- , t 
ed a hefty, poke 111 the eye, these

Mg

I ■BIABLLSII HI) 1872.
(gleet paper In Capo Breton. The 

Old Homo Paper.
Weekly edition Pl.HO per year In 

Canada; P2 elsewhere.
Belly edition $7 per year in Can

ada; 80 elsewhere.
TUB NORTH SYDNEY HERALD 

PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.
J. S. Macdonald, Managing Editor.

That ■yie Sc^tig .miners ‘are hot 
taking very kindly.,to the ‘ l'jio cq’u- 
trket” system is evident 'the

fact that the men jn , ççyfiMh' sec-' 
tlous of the mine &',;i:jaiil *to ‘Le 

(looking for separate contracts!1 ; It 
jseéiris to be a fifty-fittv ijpllt ampng 

(the inQfi as ^ wliole, as to Vheii1, up- 
jpro.VjOl, or disapproval'1'’(ft 1 this' so-
I caljed flabo’tagu;àysté/u^ilc1i' totm's

to be,, 10:fiian^ of them, fne most ii;- 
re(ii. rgglp to perdition. Board lit 

pert, Apgus McPh>e stales "tliat. tfi'e 
executive vanne! de' a liÿ mo hi, ft ml 
thftt fhe' whô|e matter ^rus in the* 

hands- of the me'iv tlieûtsdîvcs.1
.

(From Monday's lîalîy " Edition) '
, Mr. . Aya Astepton left oh last 

nlghtfs , express fbr/Monfr3SV"on' an 
extended Visit ' to Ills relatives In 
that city. ' :

IISALADA99 *
. *

■ilift.

We Have in Stock,^41 '
two being; replaced by Uoas Fraser g ^ 
vtntl Fitid .Ucl^a^;|"'espe,ctive 1 y; .From 4\ ^
the ritafrt, (Se .Beillore pressed home i | y 
their advantage aujl , gained "hucIi a j ^ ► " 

Véad. that although the Vyupiid half j 4 ► 
saw the young champs rallying to g ^ 
the bid battle cry arid ^àrpitîg strong 4 »
If, they were unable to overcome the 
toaÿ already gwitrad by their oppon
ents*, and the game ended 43 to 28 4 ► 
in favor of "Ùe‘ Seniors. *" The game 4 >
Was .played, over tyo 20 minute 4 ► ’ 
periods. Harold Layton, referee.'
West Campbell' scorer, Claretièe JjjTc-’'♦ 

Donald timekeeper.

li■ 1 vi,. „ !•« .

it |d tv
WEPXBSIIAVjji N A1H11, ljl|3

SCHOOL^ ATTF.N1»,AM IV ; >

0th e school utlendanco 
In North Sydney disclose a condi
tion of affaimtliat should have (ho

serious con»ii|£ ration ,pf-the school ! tlpn. : Thy truancy pet should lye-1 
authorities aii,8| citizens generally.] well enforced,' teachers should 1m- 
parlcularly of* payent»,-.«f c.bMren; 
reaching fhe J;*t£pn age." We refer to 
both. the matter of irreguldr
ance at school. ' a,nd the number of attendance hampers the work of the 
children, who attend 
elementary- and higher, grades and 
the high school

Taking the formel- matter, Irre
gular 'Sttc'Sdanee, the figures shoiv 
tlie following registration, dally 
average • attendance and percentage 
of attendance for years from 1911 
to 1.921, fAnitting 1918,, for which 
the flgures’fare not available at this 
■writing:' ^

is “Pure to a leaf’ Cotton Seine twine t.ns
till! -

t
***********

♦No. 1 Laths 
Pure Manila Hope aniJ Nails $ ii

ë fiA |S

Statietics o

)flgiires jKore shows that the matter 
fs serious and should engage utten-

♦

SYDNEY MINES 
NEWS,: r i; :;3$press upon the children t lut >tey ea

sily for regular attendance, and par. 
ents ‘ Should realize that irregular

***********
(Frottf Fridays Dally Edition)

«> —ALSO-; 1
f

Paint, Oil and Gutoh • 
Oil Clothes

< ! Marineattend-
(From Friday’s Daily Edition) 
Thiomas Macnamara arrived home 

this morning from -New Glasgow, 
Where lie has been for the last few 
days on business for the C.M.B.A. 
band.

_________
fl-y, •

The death of Collie McNeil former-
(From Tuesday’s Daily Edition) | 4 ► 
Everett Burebel 1, Archie Coldweit, i i 

ly the efficient and^obligtng Whager anU p;dward Snow arrived home oii ♦ 
of the Wool worth stores here, who this morning’s express from King- i ► 
had been, ailing
years took place at his rosld.eu.ee on. taking a special course in military 
Brookside street, G|ace Ba» yttister- j training. Langille Morrison and 
flay afternoon. He was foçty-two, element Alcock two other members 
years old. The deceased: is-oyevtv-1 o,r,.M)V par.ly atiiyed uff at Nfiw‘Glas

ed by three,bi-othei-s,: Janwa .lit the gbty, visiting friends and relatives. 
Canadian West. Stepheiii jin^ Michi
gan krid Rod of Ijmu; algy , 1)41*061, Bis-

the different teachers, retards the child’s pro
gress, end means that the town is. 
paying out' gobd money for which 
an inadéquate return is received

M ; '
i #.

■ '4 f
•y - -.*4 k '

' : f 7
'

for the past four 8ton, Ontario, where they liave been \thru no fault of the teachers.
The statistics of attendance in the 

different grades throw tight bn an 
even more important matter, and 
that is, the number of young people 
who take the high school course 
here. Taking the same years, 1911 
to 1921 inclusive, the figures of re
gistration for groups Qf .grades, 
omitting the ypans 1914. 1915 and 
191^, for which, the figures are not 
at*present available, are as follows:

:♦
That the oft-repeated statement, to 

the effect htat nearly every other 
house in, all small communities, and 
large t>ues, too, air outfit for making 
home-Ufew or mo-onshlne, 4s true, is 
beginning to dawn 011 the doubting 
Thomases. Ano-ther illustmitibn. of 
the fact that Sydney Mines can 
scarcely be1 counted as an Exception 

’to the 'rule, was demonstrated when 
deputy.‘Lamond, Inland revenue offi- 

’cer Kennedy -and a provinoial con
stable -seized amothef still today 011 
the premises o€ à Pond road citizen.

O
1V

F. A. Bill & Son I<►
4 1

! V „ •-1S2 HI
A.

' r, >i
t. Thu death took placé March lih 1 ’ 

ters, Mrs. Johp W.^rajicte, of this et tlto Glasgow ltoyol Infirma* oli ° 
town. Mrs. HfllRB» ami- Mr*,..(-Andrew Gillespie, aged 60! O
Sarah at homo.- Mr. .Wto a year<1 Tl^ doceasefl was- -a resident 1 ♦ ^ ^ ------------------------------- ---- x . . V . . . ■
well known-n.nd ..highly, .cespeplstl ; „,f. 'Sydney-Mtnes'fob tnafif years. |
hitlzen. ami .at,.one tlmp.jçoeiluvietl I shti h-aves t„ mourn (Mir1 loss'* '■■■»- ■■ '■■■ ■ v ■■ ■.■■■■: ■■ . ■■■ ■ ■ h
an up-to-date bookstore in UI ace Bay tand and five .chfldPeu al Blanlviie, ' -

H'ls death will.be very gyti.tiialiy„ti-. Scotland, also'dtié «ou Jantes at Ed-| x .• ». ■ ■ . ' ■ I '
!gt*etted. monton, Alberta, (Mrs. Ccnsio- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**

pilot' Hobihsbn and Mrs. Alexander,. p : ■ v ■' 9 - ; ' i
are dûugh- I V' •

.Experts in Hardt reDly. ' Pet. 

av. att.

Reg.
/ all.-I

65751<911158
1912 ’*,1174
1913 * '^1269

1D14 * 1295
1915 i>!363^
1916 M430
1017 1343
1919 • 1540

152*6
1921 160S

1911
603 77 lib1p60 Year pr. 9-10-11 Gr. 7-8 Gr. 6 

72,1911

7 8 j 19 111 .

862

864 
977 

.1120
1058 I 78{1913 

1012 
1157 
1234

69 I
91 13 30100

The most exciting .gajye vof bas
ketball ever witnessed ■ ju., SjWuey 
Mines took plaça Saturçley evening 
in the Temperance hall- .Jje.tween .the 
Seniors and the ctw-mpiiqns of Gape*

11378

? • The condition of »■ Mayor 'MoCior^ 
Inack continues-to improve and he is 
'now convalescing at his home. "iHis 
FV/orsliip paid a visit to the tewn hall

112 ^a-st Tuesday for the first time since
113 February 25th. In speaking with 

'the Mayor yesterday Tie expressed j 

{himself as beginning to feel like his
„ ... •Old self again, tfnd expected to be

amounted to almost 40 per cent. Examining thjxse figures one is at ^ take ^ h„ dj{tleg by tbe 
The daily average attendance, how- once-struck with the( poor enrolment ()f next roon,t.h- His Worship

ever, shows a marked variation in ln tl,e hlsller grade6 9' 10 and 11 suffered a relapse some three weeks 
... the .percejffuRc from year to. year. !®nd the„very slight sbown WMth developeid Into pneumonia.

There wai a. isim^yde tÿcfesseÿ!*;» the eleven year perh)d. The year ^ ,(hae a *eok his condition 
1912 as foliPtFM shows a'decrease *01!.,^^,^ crUi6ul lndeed, .and tut one
the percentage egain" dropped down the hgures for 1919 ami 1920, '« rslag(, oI hlg mness, (hopes for his 
in 1913. tettiftmti* - the same In .which .wars successive .iocreasef.oc; rWove,v were at a vefy low ebb. 
191 A. will iAirfr liiltvdhsé in lM-at ’ctirred, e® tShfi^ld be. H|e c.fise every HjB imaily' friends will be glad to1 see 
Then •theÔ'.Sva» another ■ noticeable ïear ThB tigures for the whole ,Mm uu llls teet agdln and will Avlsli 

rp-^916 and 1917, but by Period show that high school attend- ,him . gipeedy Tecovery.
1919 the ptocentage had. again "firop- ant‘e here is allhost stationary. .1912 
ped off tuUbnost the same as 1911. «bowed a striking drop from the fig-
1920 and^kB21 showed a. recovery, ures for 1911, hut the figures for 
but the percentage still did not ,1^21, 4s. compared with those £br

■ reach-the .iÿh flJb*S -bit ?l|lC ;»nll pairing Out tfte .eitastioiftn, high
1917. / * i ; ■ : : I, .‘Iff'j • That. Vbcre haf jfe tap f- ,)iuiard ha.„ tot0 what to destined

To somet extent Wifs 'vnriatibn fh p'r*a*e'of ohly tv4n.il» tlie egSstre- t(| |)e jj)le nne.Eit *p4o-dat» hotel the 

the atteuSân^e can be explained by ti0® 1,1 the hl*her. grades in five towg ever had.- This hostelry 
particular reconditions;- in .mi y given lycars is d very serious matter and wheu completed will have thirty 
year. During the ' .years the |sh()W6 there Is something rooltto. on the second floor, fitted
“flu” preyed sa-severely, for ".in- Wrong; What .that is. H iç the duty ttir(Utgti0ut with all ni-pdem, appld- 

stance, oiw yoiild expect the >5.kiool of„the ,schf o1 board to find out, and anreB. On the gr|g6td ttoor in the 
attendance to be. adversely affected: lt ,H 111 so their duty to apply the rem- frol^ ip^rti0n will be a commodious 
In some years also,. when there to;|edi as- possible. I he figures smoke.ro()m and clerk's office. Also

not an epidemic of disease, there"isi'tor intermr-diate. giades, arid 8, s|>tuato(i on, the ground floor will be 
more sickness than in others. It sh0w a ti°nstànt and satisîactufÿ in- the large dining hall and kitchen, 

must be remembered, also, that even eretiBB from 39in 011 • but tlie fig* The work is being dope under the 
if children themselves are not gen- J.ureti for tho higher grades do, not SUpeiv,ision of Mr. John McMillan, 
erally affeoted, sickness of ndults of-!bear the relation to tho^e jj|r the ‘contractor,. 0f Sydney Mines and 
teq, kéeps the older ,, c vi \ n at intermediate grades -that they T^0rth Sydney, who expects to have 
home. Giving every ro. : u.:on, should. What is tbe reason, and ,t^e vrork 'comoileted and thé hotel 

however, to this exp^anaM.’ x^pi- what ^oe8 this indicateroady for business by early summer, 
demie disease and prevu of it indicates that nnt nearlv onrmp-h Mr. Connaoher is to be commendedsickness, „ well ne any ex- of ffie Andren cI North Sydney are the Interest jm ie shewing in the

nlanatinn,. yte average of "sciiool *t- IgolBg or, to the higher grades'and weltaté of- Ule ta*n in launeblhg oiit 
tendance shore is not es high as it j getting at least a wear of high school Pn 9®5h an elaborate undertaking, 
should I,s^.This is due. we think, ; B-ork. This means that tbev are noti ami those anuainlcd with the clean 
not so miioSsto what mlghk be called igeting half an education, "for it .isi,a,'d. 'sanitary methods xvith, ’ wlfidh 
pèrmdnen|/Â)seiç(i that is, .children : yfijy when a -child, .reaches the 7thf 
who Start*!# schM,} at the. bb^nieg^ Ah; grade-that it really begins (« 
of the tejBu and Snly attend for. a Hearn things that will be of use to 
short tlnW>t .to irregular attend- it in iater years. A generation is 
ance, mis^ng one or two days out of !^Win# up lrore that is not nearly 
a most ( \erv > Jvr.!Qgxiiar- :fis well equipped tvith education-as
rly shows .bp 'ii. the daily average [they should be. ami not nearly aa 
atiendanre.,' wa„ aB children in neighboring

Where the truancy law is well pIates where Imiter results are be- 
enforced and . parfints realize their jing secured in tlie schools, ‘ partlcu- 
resp.onsibili.ty _tn regard to attend- larly tn regard to the high schools, 
ance of their children at school the Any person who has occasion' to hire 
percentage of (tally average attend- young people here for clerical work 
ance will.be found to fiangc from 85 lor who' takes the . trouble to test
to ao. Tnat it is so tar betow these;their knowledge, knows that this is “,at ^ »-Nprovlng rapidly,

|so. lt is the exception to find one 
that can write ; a grammatical pro
perly spelled and properlv puncuat-*tl,,J robt8tc»8 ot the «anor-^lettOm,

yesterday iti their campaign of “still 
Hunting.'- After capturing a me- 
cifaniqp,! device specially adapted 
for Ll^ manufacture of •moonshine 
frofli 4 po.or dupe- ,oa -Petiti street, j 
(he rsùding parly followed up the j. 
Scent. *nd the ft ell vceritre--Iot atfrac- ! 
fc:on was a hous/ ou Cottage street, j 
which - they searchécl ïrôm ’ sform-vi

♦W. M. NcCAÜLUMNap 1er .Sydney Mines9210:0d ♦tèrs.67 1916
76 11917 

-761

136109
. Mil

(The Rexall Store)
. -• *, *

♦
1920 . < For other Sydney Mines New» j ^ 

see page 8.)
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<►ICO1161919

1920
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119It wil be noticed that the increase 
in the en roTf|ien V has been constant 
•and in the eleven year p.eriod has

111 >102 ’ HE PRINCIPAL PART OF OUR 
BUSINESS IS OUR ♦4 ►k.!« Th« * ■ ■

i4 I

1 DISPENSING DEPARTMENT j♦

4 ►
o -■A
< > * - !’i-; :! ^ . ju ^

Ws cqgjy a most complete liitt- of all " materials 
’ ' used in Dispensing Prescriptions. We also are better ' .
,, equipped than the average I>ug Store, with th$ ] tools L f

*41 aqd appliances used for proper Dispensing. Wè swiçit r ! ■
4 1 your Prescriptioas, 'We have lately been .apepin*d ;?
T agents; : for Diffias Purified, well Known remedy for . ’
I Cancer,• Tumors and- -Goitre. ,

K» ' f î' s iBaofitdl’ ftfre';(r<80lW|B' xzsff 4‘twW irisaidiJ
,1: -u - -- 1

:: fl i

1i.

!
increase

6
----------------------------------V— ’

Construotldn, work is well untier 
way renovating the bu stries^ p refffii see1 
of Mr. Will fern Gonadhev, ■
verting the well- known St. James

Drop In and look 
Them Over\? 7 gfné&ècon-

i;A A--a ,1

Î
11

[.ii; vvcr:.-fr
aO- IVI. MpGAM LyJ; 6: -;.zL. . w.■

m fI hfii

11„ B«,ll S,or... - -l North Sydneyi

; j* .v . ;t.;r v.?ti * , x . .

I ~ t'"’: ~.....

■

I LU\i 'Htti* Zjpih
..................;ÿ.

* $20.00 lu $60.00VE
e

,7 Made-to-Opder■

.4 »♦
, 4 ► FISH FOR LENT.Style, Fit and Work- 

Guaranteed
4k .4 >

44k
—I 1 :1

<NEWFOUNDLAND HERRINS
Spfit cmd Snnrtcfi Ciired; ,

f:
4k

fOS.'IASS

A; è: WHirivmTr
■ "14 - -, f-, .) i *.: o, tQu.ur» ,

.Cs. 1.i •!*:• ♦i «srassi lestSükWapassMi| ♦
O

: t&;r,: ........... ' v •

M—'jUlV HERRING
£ &irfTHE HOUSEtin GMr.-; Oonjnaoher has always conduct

ed ait of hie previous h Usinées en
terprises wfli not hesitate to reéom- 
•mend "this new hostelry- as* being of 
"the highest character.

il
>rî f- v :*•--•• k* 14k

4kA Vi! !
--WI.H rrnm

V’
■ - y'Af NEWFOUNDLAND 

I CANNED SALMON
CANNED LOBSTERS I

:*>* •;

W»éâittâ«#f New Arrivais
‘ wlïo was, iljured iif’No. 1 cof- 

litiry this week, and who Is now in. 
the Harbor View hospital, is not so 
batlly injured as was at first thought. 
Enquiries frpm the hospital „k this 
morning elicited the infor.ifiation

4» X- •Viday. ‘4 U< ! i.
We take plbawc in announcing the arrival of 

Spring Stock <0,

Ladies' ^piag. Goals, Suita and Dresses
our

■ ♦
♦ t4k =

54k i

.
also ♦ FARQUHAR TRADING COtTD. 1Saif’s and Boys’ SuifsGood fuck did opt continue in

l.
- P. O. BOX 249 NORTH SYDNEŸ, N. ff. Phono 229

A beautiful selection of 4ked letter in a fair hand. Bright 
girls take positions as stenographers 
and give unsatisfactory work, not 
because they do 
they cain.

^WftficST. L|G>mst

WÊBbs.i
♦ iNew Carpet Squares, Wiitou Velvet Tapostry »♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#»♦»»»» »»»»

not do the bêst 
but because they are not 

anftlciently educated. Too ihatiy 
rhlldren idove school: t^ero aftoi .tak- 

j"* lhe *11' or tith getade. A. child 
jthilt has not.taken at least one year 
j of high school , work has only a smat
tering, one might- seyy of liisfOi-y 'f.ifa’ 
geography, knows practically no
thing of literature, and ig taken 
fr<Ai school just at the time when 
its mind has, reached A stage of , de
velopment that enables, it

«

Newest patterns in |p i *- - ^ •$'. % (X

Linoièfrm?, Coogoieura and il Cloâ Squark" :-o Ofjsi wot h 7, ÿ ^Fl
Everything in], _
furniture and Home FuimshingsÏDÉiudiug a Complet^

. - (':■'■
& 1 ■■ ! -;

i i kII

t«I

1WD iFLOWB OVER 010 EOORS !V-
7..

T here are’’hundreds andbuilt before HARDWOOD “fLOORS* teca^fte necessity as

Today HARDWOOD,(FLOOC3 are universally conceded td be 
the fashionable, handsome, sanitary, labor saving floors whichafeawr* “*“"d ■***■"

tryBronchitis Golds !

and Coughs
Blown to atoms

Every trace completely removed by the 
Wdrld!s. most powerful preparation
Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture

Fully guaranteed 
to give you relief or money refunded. 

40 Doses for 76c
Sold by all druggists or by mail from -
W. K. Buckley, Limited. 142 Metuil It. Toronto

r6
i ; pepneiei ■ ,

All this entire Stock is going to be sold fit very 
j- Low Cash Prices

Itt
*,-11

to grasp
more effectively the benefit of what 
it has studied In the lower

» »r III grades,
What is the reason ,-for this cbiidl- 

tion of affairs? There are several 
reasons that occur to us, but as this 
article «is already long egoû^r 

matter will be dealt with further in 
abater article, when perhaps some- 
thing fn the 
also be

Sleekier & Bagnell Ltd.*

CARPET4 tbe c°ltyiwVLarBrLESS°THA^COSTqFGrqOP

SIDNEY SALTER LIMITED
NORTH SYDNEYÎLUMBeRiYARP.

I OT BANK O^pOMMERGE BLOCK
COMMERCIAL ST. - NORTH SYDNEY

WI /" 'v" : * "

the
§

^EP^ains no

-.<-i y,-

•>old in North Sydney hy 
the Owl Drug Store Limited j 

w .. and at all jot||or dealers.

way of a remedy will
suggested. fi

^ 4f -.f*. **. % ■!%: Cr ■<& «f; * - •
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THE LOCAL NEWS OF NORTH SYDNEY . jfTHÇ LOCAL NEWS OF SYDNEY MIMES'
(From X^ueaday’s Dally Editons 

The goveruor-tu-council has ap
proved ut the contract of the Hali
fax School BoaM to W« F. Bedwin 
& €o. lor $15,923, to make altera
tions in the old Bloomfléld school 
building to provide for school build
ing to provide for school class rooms 
therein .says the Halifax Acadian 
Recorder. Mr. Bedwinsreferred to 
above to a North Sydney boj* and 
brother to Mr. R. W. Bedwin, 
'Archibald avenue.

After an illness of several months 
the death took place at «his mother's i 
home on Ingfaham street yesterday 
ai-eruoon of John- Toms, who 
tie time o-f his being* 
a valued ► pemher of 
grocery department, where by ijto 
courteous and obliging ways he 
made hos/ts of" friend who will 
deeply regret his passing in the 
prime of early' manhood, 
about- 23 years of ago. 
their #reat loss are his widoWod 

mother, and two brothers, Ktt$$L 
♦ /From Thursday’s Daily Editon). j c,erk at Bill &'Sons, hardware 

Yesterday morning the death of dealers, and Roy; -also one «dater, 
John, infant son & Mr: and Mrs. Lottie, at home.
P. XV. Lemoine, occurred after an 111- ^-------—>------ -
nW of ten days. The funeral willj CHARGED WITH NON SUPPORT 
take place Friday afternoon. I A man mundd Burke, who works,

—--------—-——--------- j when there Is any to do, at the steel
. Browne, of the department 1 'pIaut. in Sydney, was arrested by 

of Public Works, arrived here last Lovell Wednesday and
night from Halifax. His visit la in ed
connection with repairs to the pier, Arcllibald on the charge of 
or breastwork, of the South Bar ^ort of hIs «ix-year old daughter.

The case was not as bad as 
first reported. ^ Tlie man did cvery- 

ilihing possible to provide 
’bliM.
Sydney with her popple, while the 
husband and father cared for his little 
daughter as best he eould. He 
could not afford to pay her board, 
as-, lie could only get a day!s work 
now and again,,'and the beet place 
be could keep her was in the shack 
lit which he was forced to pesidb 
himself; XVhezlYhe man explained 
the situation tb the court the latter 
coùld not help but believe the story. 
Ikut he warned the accused; never
theless. In the meantime officer 
Lovell, who istfgent for the tf.P.C., 
and thoroughly conversant with 
cases of this kind, had made arrange
ments whereby the little girl will 
receive better treatment in, future. ) 
A.t the same time the father express
ed a desire, which the court believed 
he was honest in, to do everything 
possible in Ills <,power to give his 
family every-care and comfort. And 
with this understanding the prison
er was given his liberty.

Now It Is Jin 
Aunouncemcnt 
01 Interest to 

tie Boys

The place to get that new stilt 
Cor ypur boy or his big brother is 

.it Dunlaps store, Sydtffcy Mines.

; (From Thursday’s Daily Edition) 
j Coming. co7lncidoutly with the 
| dawn of springtime and what was 
•tha-firet gleam of real* sunshine /ex
perienced for many months, wan the 
jvery pleasing* spectacle of seeing two 
«veteran ball-players stalking through 
.the street 
swinging a full practice equipment. 
After viewing this motet welcome 
sight, one would feel safe in pre
dicting an unusually enthusiastic 
ball season. . )

Up to 
ken ill,; was 
ought Bros(From Thursday’s Daily Edition) 

The Sydney Mines branch tif the 
Loyal Order of Moose are mixing 

yesterday afternoon pleasure with business, and are en
deavoring to make their weekly ga
thering,s both social and education-, 
il, -The proposed program for thq 
spring and summer, months Is to ap- 
•ortioti one meeting night eatffc 
month -for the purposes of a social 
gathering when members and their 
friends will gather together in so
cial enjoyment. The first of those 
social gatherings will be held next 
Tuesday evcnitig, and will take the 

home and at the ; / do by the form of a box-social and entertaln-
Rov. Scott M< 'h Interment mont. This branch ot the Moose is 
took place nt do cum et ary. in a very flourishing, condition, jn
Mr. Jardine was juin >:< from ,somi spite of the heavy drain on its funds 
Interual trouble ami undergo- during the past few months for.flick
lug treatment at lia, m 'View hos- benefits, and hae a membership 
pital, passing away tlial# iustitu- olo^c to the hundred mark. Dicta
tion last Monday. L., was former- tor Charles McMonigal and secret
ly employed at , .oreuce colliery. ary John Tarr aer the real live wirps 

^ in this proposed new program, and
have the full co-operation of their 
fellow-officers and members, all 'of*

Hu was
To mourn

mThe funeral of Mr. Albert T. Jar
dine took place from the residence 
of his brother, Mr. lÿjvràn Jvrdino, 
King street, yesH • . V 
Services were <So i,

Boys Soils For 
Spring Are Ready

.0011. 
I i the

I£ j. a;
/appear-,

yesterday before stipendiary 
non-sup-

At this store you will find 
everything which Men and 
Boys wear,- Boys, Youths 
and Men, all will find Dun 
lap's store one spot where 
they will be sure of finding 
what they like to

lighthouse, work on which was 
started lap! tall. •

was
i «SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT

AT-MELONEV’S SHOE STORE
< Ifor Ills
« >The mother lives in North

(From Friday’s Daily Edition); 
Victoria Andrea was sent up to 

the supreme court this afternoon ..by 
stipendiary Archibald in connection* 
with the stealing to the fur coat 

Tlie relatives of the late Private from Dr. Macdonald’-a residence^ 
John Ward, wfio enlisted in the rthe night ot last Christmas. Mike 
Nova >0Ua Highland Border regl- Andrea’s case, that of a second infrac 
meut, are in receipt of a bronze tion. against the liquor law, was ad- 
medai from' the military authorities jQUrned for one week, owing to the 
at Ottawa. This bronze medal is serious illness of solicitor Maddin. 
presented to Jhe next-of:kin of sol
diers whef suffered the supreme sa
crifice during the late war, and Is à 
mark of recognition and gratitude

< iwear.
►i Mr. W. C. Stewart, secretary-

j treasurer of the British Canadian whom are taking a deep interest in 
Co-operative Society, who has been the welfare of the Society, 
confined to his home for the past 
two weeks with a severe attack of 
influenza, is now convalescent and 
was able to attend to his duties at 

storç yesterday. While Mr.
Stewart has not yet completely re
covered from the effects of -his ill
ness, and is still far from being his 
old self, he expresses himself as 
•hoping to be able to continue at his 
duties from now on.

.<►

Men’s Stoun King Rubber Root.....................
“ Heavy Work Bool....................................

Women’s.High Lace Mahogany Kid, Military 
Heel........ j...........................................

Women’s High Black Kid, Military Heel.... 5.00
Brôwrr Kid Oxford#.........  ..............  4.50
Black Kid " ..........................

Sec Our Show Windows for Values

$4.90

CHILDREN’S Stiffs
3 to 7

< t3.90
11

years
lev v

4,50 •.the
(

< 'BOYS’ SUITS
Fr^ltp^lyc
From 3. to 17 years

SUITSTOR YOUNG EN
in "First longs”

♦
♦

4.00The steamer Stanley, w-hicli is 
now In command of Capt. Walter 
'Rowe, who succeeded Capt.. Blais, 
Xvbo has retired from the service 
der superannuation after a long and! 
brilliant career, will sail 
Halifax next Monday tor Pictou. 
'She will take on board mail» end 
passengers at the latter place for 
'the 'Magdalene Islands, and on Ihe 
way will call at Souris, P.E.I., 
"where other passengers and mails 
will bn taken un,

Oats
O
< *

for services rendered to the great 
'cause, for which thousands ot our 
brave Soldiers now sleep In Flanders 
Fields, private Ward was bad)y 
wounded in the leg in April, 1918, 
and died at the British Red Cross 
hospital at Ross, England, after un
dergoing an operation for his leg 
wounds, combined with internal 
hemmorhage. He was a native of 

particularly the older class ot eitiz.,I*ei6h, Lahcashire, England, hut had 
ens. To mourn their great loss are|beeU m tius couutry tea yeara tie" 

one (laughter, Miss Mary A.,‘and 
four sons, John and Angus, living 
<fn the. old homestead, .Daniel of- the 
Metropolitan Insurance Co., and 
Joseph, the well known barrister of 
thto. town. v -

: 9.uu-
One of the older,if not the oldest 

residents of thq town of Sydney 
Mines, in the person of Mrs. Mic
hael Mavdouaid, took place at her 
late residence at an early lioUf yes- 
terdy morning alt the advanced age 
of ninety-tour years. The deceased 
lady, was known and highly res
pected by every citizen ot the plaroj

!from tAll Foot Trouble Propçrly Adjusted

l G. A. MeloneyBLUE REEFERS FOR 
BOYS and GIRLS 3:....

THE PLACE OF SATISFACTION f

I t
* • 1 —■—-1 -■"■•“■--------------- -------------- ------------—y

On the return 1 
'from the M-agdalenes she will likely 
-call at North Sydney - for coal, and 
'-may Incidentally break up the ice 
which barricades Sydney «from tYic 
'outside world.

From 3 to io years (From Saturdays Dally Edition).
' A. Cossman & Co., proprietors of 
the Oak Hall furnishing store, liarb 
leased the store until recently oc
cupied by the Rudderliam Drug Cov. 
and will open up for business therè 
about May 1st. They will carry a 
wull line of boots and shoes, clat-li- 
ing, men’sIjTirnishinfijs, etc. Mr, A. 
Cossman, who has been home for 
qbout ten days, will returu to Mon
treal jext week to select goods for 

ithe new store.

tore ehlisitiug, living with his rela
tives at the tank. One ot the Eng
lish newspapers says of_Private
Ward:. "Private XVard was a great1 
favorite in the hospital, and with 
the villagers near, and a large .«pro
cession followed his body to the sta^ 
tion when it wds coqveyed to Leigh 
for interment under a guard ot,two 
members of tjie R. A. M. €.‘ The 
coffin jpiuji coverèd with the Union 
Jack end bedecked with flowers 
from the hospital,.which included 
cross We, full length of the coffin 
from the inmates and the staff."

■$.

Fraik Dunlap ÜÎM
The C.G.M.M. steamer Com

mander, in command o£ Capt. John 
ID. McKejizle, of th.1», toi^n. arrived 
to, Loudon the early pe»it of the 
week with a general cargo troni -St. 
JdBh. A icable stated tttat the 
steamer encountered very littlefough 
seas, the voyage across being, a Very 
pleasant one. On hto last trip to 
London. Capt. McKenzie vyael Ü6- 
liged' to stay at the wheel 
mights and as many days, ditriug 
which Itlrd big ship Wallowed and 
labored in the mighty seas, ani.' to 
such way as to cause apprehension 
on the part of every man on boamT. 
When she finally reached her des
tination, Liverpool, the Commander 
was badly battered up, and the 
story of her trip formed good 
copy., for several of the big English 
papers; who carried front page 
Ijhotos of her as, she lay in her 
<lt>ôk at Liverpool.

SjTDNEY HINES
THE WORE OF QUALITY

In the assault case in which..two 
Sydney «Mines men wefe the prlnoi- 
pals Magistrate Lebbetter gavô liia 
decision and imposed a fine on 
James Daley of $1.00 and $14 costs, 
and in additiçn bound him over to 
keep the peace for one year under 
binds of $Ï00. The case arose ovoF 

*• some insulting name ^ the accused 
called an employee of the Scotia 

* * railway, Joseph Tutty. The latter
* resented the Insult at the time, but 

later Daley went to Tutty’s home 
and endeavored to beat him. The 
result wee that Mr. Tutty for the 
second time administered a sound 
lacing to Daley. In order that a re
petition of the affair would not oc
cur, Daley was charged with assault 
and the above fine this morning

* the result.
e (For other Sydney Mines News 

see page 4.)

£vMen’s Wear
i .JjBoots and Shoes.

f
;Farmers! Attention)Besides coBductihg' 

this new store the firm Will continue 
dying business at their present 
Stand,-Where a large trade has been 
iiorit np*. The enterprise of this 
flr-to 1» commendable.

u ■V...

6
*------ ----------------------
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t- Klip this out and flic It until 1 
you want hay.

THE OLD SHIPPER 
f Of Thirty Years' Experience, * 
? C. H. TAYLOR, HARTLAND, * 

N. B,, wishes to sell eai-load *
* lots of Jsij to Nova Scotia *"
* People/ Write litoi for prlcbs. «

f(From Friday’s flhiiy Edition)
’ The,lutterai of the'ilate Mrs. Mar- 
'garct Macdonald took place from her 
I ate-heme on Foil'd street at 9 o’clock 
this morniing, and was very largely 
attended. The remains wefe taken 
to the church of the Immaculate 
Conception, where R-ev., Father Mc

Kinnon celebrated Requiem High 
Mass.

*

• Our Fertilizer will arrive in a 
few weeks. We will have Po
tato and Grain Fertilizer. Also 
Bone Meal. .

Send your enquiries ,to us now. 
We will give you prices and 
analysis by return mail.

.* • • • /This, morning at 5. o'clock the 
death of Mrs. Stephen McNeil, Fot-- 
teet, street, thok place after a brief 
illttees. The deceased 
Mira « yearê- agn. and 
êl'eater part, of her life in North' 
Symiey, malting her residence in 
Ward.Fonr.^fehe was only taken ill 
on. Th^srfay,’^suffering from a sev
ere cola which developed into pnoïi-

H

was born at 
spent tlie»

/,

Rev. Father Landry con
ducted , the service 6} the graveside. 
The laite Mrs. Macdonald1 iwas born 
in South Uist, Scotland, coming to 
this couutry at the age ot one year, 
with her parents; 96 years ago.

V hiouia, which caused her deal h.--Be
sides her sorrowing husband she is 
.survived by one daughter,
Michael Macdonald, Pleasant street,; 
alsô three .sisters; Mrs, Mary Mc
Leod. French Road; Mrs. Glirlstls 
Macdonald, Caribou Marslh, and Mrs. 
A. J. McAdam. at Dominion No. 
Ono; and one brother, Norman-Mc
Leod, Flench Road. Bernard .Kelly 
is a grand *m. Services were held 
in St. Joseph church, interment be
ing in the old St, Joseph's cemetery 
ip Ward Four, '

f » * » ***»»*,
‘Mrs.

f='------- 1e ■ - ..w .One of the earliest. if not 'the 
^torliest,’ appearance jn these waters 
»f the French trawling fleet made 
Tier way into LouisbUrg Satur
day-. She is the La Champlain, 
of-the largest of the fleet' from 
France operating in these waters, 
and one of1 the high liners of last

IS-r--

mmm! 8^ mSTRAND .
by|ney mines I

*> -1
IE0KSHY ail THURSDAY | IhMFia 8 Solltilaoi M|one

* season.;
< ^ Dlitrlbnluri of A~LE”^Fdtckn # Herdwnte4 :

Show | ,aB0,300000001^0000 Qi—m■

Another Big Double »
i- >

P A New Hat 
For 35c X - <► . X0\ One dose will prove its efficiency in the treat

ment of Appendicits and Gjll Stones.

- Wc refer to —

<>
n0ELSIE FERGUSON /A Feast of Mystery. Suspense and Action
<►0Antonio Moreno 0------ IN'-------
n0 and Easter only threç^*|s away;: • All you need is 

your last year’s hat, a bottle of CCtORITE, and five 
minutes of your tipie. COLÔRjTE good for old or 

bottle today yliiJe , we
hind. Insist ofi COLORITE

Warlatt’s SpecificFOOTLIGHTSIh a Talc of Buried Treasure 0 <>
0 O• THE SECRET OF 

THE HILLS”
X >0 o?0 new hats, so get a 

of colors on

ohave a full

<►
< y

>The story of a girl who woh fame on tne 
stage by adopting a RVssian name and 4 
“past,’’ and when for love she wanted to 
be here real self. You’ll say it is Elsie 
Ferguson’s greatest picture.

0 range 

refuse substitutes.
»s: » We have scores of testimonials for this remedy.

We would advise you keeping a bottle in the 
house at all times for any emergency. Sold by

»0Something to think about. A picture of 
life’s queer twists.

» < 1
» <►

The Owl Drug Store Ltd.ip »0 o
oMatinee Wednesday at Four 

One Evening Session,starting 720Special Comedy* oFraser Colquhoun,' Manager
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

. •

RUDDERHAM DRUG CO. LTD ♦0 0 ’TQM in TRAUN”FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
PHONE 51 NORTH SYDNEY♦0 tMIX i ►TELEPHONE 161 NORTH SYDNEY !

.<X.

■1

j ♦

/

Journeys Far and Near
JN travelling, a reserve fund must 
be carried to 
Cash may be lost or stolen. Our Tra
veller’s Cheques, issued in various 
amounts to fill your requirements, are x 
safe and convenient. Try them.

meet emergencies. ,

•71

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund $15,000,000

.North Sydney Branch, . E. P. Stavert, Manager.

■
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reformers
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WHAT CAIISF8 tmKK 
HEADACHES ? ««

THE BAD COLD OF T0M1 progressive m. p.%
MAY DEVELOP INTO MAKE IMPRESStbN

PNEUMONIA
TOMORROW

* “I love aiood 
cup of Tea

' V: s ; Ki-

=vd S T'-tn Le i* 
. — — -ban Dancing, 

North Shore Writer 
Teÿa Reformers.

(Special Oorrespotidence) I !Ottawa, March 2-1. — All things 
must come to an eqd some time. 
That maxim applies td debates in the 
Hoase of Commons as well as to 
other ihldgs ami to tVeTeibat- 5n 
the address In particular, 
dragging along more pr less inter-

I ft ) ( ' 1»]*
“Fprit-a-tlves” Prevents 

Auto-Intoxication
« jNext to consumption there are more 

deaths from pneumonia than from any
ftther lung trouble. ________ ____ ___

Pneumonia is nothing, more or less, 
than “Lung Fever,” or as it used to be 
called, “Inflammation or Congestion of 
the Lungs."

The cough accompanying pneumonia is ! 
ftt first frequent and hacking, and the 
expectoration tough and colorless which 
soon, however, becomes more copious and 
of a rusty, red color; the lflugs become 
congested and the bronchial tubes filled 
with phlegm, making it hard for the suf
ferer to breathe.

On the firs' sign of a oftld or cough 
you should get a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and thus prevent ,'ounlr’-'■
the cold developing into some serious | ' Considering the great mass of now
1“ Crouch. Eunismote. Ont, ‘"YT”1 ,hC thla year thC

writes;—"Two years ago I got pneumol debate was not iindnl.v long, and al
ula aud u cough followed It I coughed 80 U was generally of‘a high qual- 
continually. and no matter wiiat I used *1ly

‘ho sessiou so far.
because my throat choked me up so. aIld Probably the 

My sister wrote me from Ottawa, and speech heard in years, went to Tora- 
Synrp1' to ^ l>1 ' Wood s Norwav Pinc my Chnrch of Toronto, who talked 

After using out bottle I found relief, for sl'veni1 hours, appurently with 
so 1 got another one, and before Xmas an eye chiefly to the fact that the 
my cough was completely gone."

4M <,. expression
--------  frequently, heard.

And how delicious a really good cup of tea is!
It can be your» every day with King Colg 
Orange Pekoe—rich mellow flavor with a 
character entirely its own.

Endorsed by thousands of users as “the‘Extra’ inChsiee Ta" 1

■ m*

Editor Noreii Sydney Herald.
Sir.’—floral and sooful reform fs 

a subject-which Is being very much 
discussed at the present time, and 

indeed has been

Auto-intoxication meansself,(toison-
ing. Many people suffer from partial- 
Coiutipalion or insuJKdent action of the 
hotttU Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body- every flay, 
remains mol. poisons the blood.

As a result, there Is Headaches, ' 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back.iyieumatism and Eczema 
and other skin disease.

“Fniioa-tUes*

After

Tiîltiently for the past week, .and 
having got down into the doldi'umF 

several times, the first big talk oft 

the session is çyçr; most of the mem
bers have let off their accumulated 
Surplus df 8teâm, and cdnsequon-tlx 
the House can go 
Which are of

-

a very live Issue 
duflng tlih past few yours, Biiral.v 
uaeh aud every one who If) liitbrpBi,- 
ed hi the welfare of their respective
city, town or municipality is heart _____
and uuul1 In sympathy with the j* 
movement, hut unfortunately the jhariales# amusements 
efforts put -forth in making tills re- jwith* abhorrence, 
form Seicome a reality fli-e. In a good! .There are people hi' our day and! 
IU11H.V instances directed Ip wr.ouglseuefution. who, like the men of 
channels. ,,,, X 1 • jMhrSheinesh of old, are tu s'orne:*"

Doubtleeee iitenai and soeiul rfc- extent fjul'lty of unlawful curiosity, j 
form implies, fur more ■ than the They pride themselves oil their minf 
cusuai obrerper-fuky ho aware of. ute knowledge of other people’s af 

something tp1 put forward, and it Sum,‘ "'ouhl-he reformers In our fairs and do not hesitate «b Impart] 
would appear that the policy had œM,t '809?1 W he laboring under a this informâtioit to others.
•boon to hear as many of them as|^eluiil*m lb* ir* Order ..to “make tills I hope the day isn’t fur distant 
possible. . .earth an Eden like the Heavott when those who arc endeavoring to'-

Many of the requests made to lhe7aUove" al1 tbat iB necessary ij to batilth Uuripldes amusements from' 
government have been refused, how- bami certain iforme of amusement the liiud will strive 
ever, and probably ninety per „oeul. ! thu laud- regardless of "the try of the existing evils,
of the professional IdEby.li lbat ln every young person’s particular to back-biting our follow- '
gone away disappointed in iliore 1b a natural craving for beings, one of the most degrading,
they did not get what they v.’-i .•■•d, (amusement, and 1 do not at all be- Practices u human being could 

capable . speakers. I,ut the very fact that they . an ., tve {ii,'ve u,“l this craving is in any »ibl.v stoop to.
Their wants are clearly specified ahd m"rt’ "el a sy mpathui' , ' ,rii isi*a> «otrtméntai to that which is ; Thanking you, Mr. 
they are sincere i in their dem'iiuf bavihs a good eileet mi-Mln, vtntfl-.j bl;l!l 1,1 them-so lobg as they remain jyonr valuable space, 
and on all sides there are heard ex-j d*,,ee °r lbc Public. . n-ithin the bounds of morality “A
pressions of surprise at the excel-1 * *’ * * ’ : merry iieart dooth good like motif- j Nprtli tityura, March 22,

j lenee of their'speeches; The ad- Mo far as the session has progress-1 ciuu' im‘ 0 broken spirit drtetb' the I
] vent, of many of the present mem-1 ed 'hé' government has no cause to;boues'" Prov- -17—22. ! M ATCH OVT FOR THIS NOTE
' hers of the Progressive party has fo°* olher ,ba“ - Uiefaefen. (Jjodj 0,10 Partlculer form of amuse-] A raised hole of the Hank of’

. j been -a distinct gain to the1 House. I’D'Sress has been made. and it lsimeu‘ "hi*b seems to be severely | Montreal is iii circulation
apparent that the attempts to drive Ie*itlcized b> some of our local 
a wedge between Liberals and Pro
gressives have thus far failed. Tile

on to things 
more- import to the If

will always relieve 
Autointoxication as these tablets, made 
from fruit juices, act gently on Iho 
bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

00c a box, (i for $2.60, trial Size 25e. 
At dealers

are viewed -----

'M
The honor of making the :

or sent postpaid by 
fexuit-a lives Limilod, Ottawa.

worst maiden

government should not. forget the 
existence of Tommy’s bailiwick* even 

were no members 
ri^ht of Mr. 

Speaker. The great number of new 
men sitting behind Mr. f’rerar, 
the other hand, have demonstrated 
that they are

IR. WOOD’S The Long Distance Telephone Sold 
His Goods at a Cost of Only 

2 1-2 per cent.

though there 
from there on the

to rid the coun-
1 refer in-NORWAY PIKE

SYRUP on

Price. 35c. and 6Uc. per I Hit tie; put up 
puly by The T. Milburu Co.. Lnmdé 
{Toronto, Ont Ejlltur. for,

a SCOTT V.
1922.

He represented a Toronto concern, which was a 
handicap to operations in this territory dominated 
by Halifax houses.

Terrible Weeping
ECZEMA

.tr

ill Moû-i
mor- [( real and jiarts oï Nmv Brunewïçkv 

a! reformers is that of daiiclng. ‘ One j lii<L'8oifie may work their way down 
argument that i« being extensively | - lb is a $10 note of the issue
U‘ed against, dancing is that John j Xov. u, 1914, raised to a $20.
the Baptist, was beheaded because j The work is crudely done but the 
the daughter of Ht radias had pleas-j Vote might deceive a person not us-! 
0<l King Herod by dancing boforo j ^ Jo handling money or one -Who | 
him ;and lie gave an oath that $1 ^ ! 3W not examine it carefully. Fol-j 
shoyld l ave s^mtever she wVo-Ul i o .ing is i. description of the alter- 
aek» a|]jJ^ we find that at her mo- atuus: 
ther’.s ioquest she

They want the return of the 
wheat board ; wider markets; a low
ering of .the tariff on agriOnUur;*! 
implements: lower freight
for their gr;r!u and similar legisla
tion *io improve the vonditiim of the 
farmer throughout the counlry. ail 
of which the. Liberals are working 
are in the line of class demands, bu. 
these men from the prairies 
for. Tripe, some of their demands 
have come to Ottawa are sincere in 
their beliefs that the farmer, in the
past few years has no. been Given a SHn*»;.h««treat,
square deal, and they also believe E - B fl X." ”<«' for enilensr. 
that with their help, the* present fil I ,2E?%aSw*!^
government is willing to give him JL «& i ikj No
at least an even br-eak. j wntc- îrati.odlatelÿ',for rVw twltku

One thing whidh is very 'eviden 14 Wm. Stinson Remedy Co., 
in all of the speeches from the Pro* i v _ ^
gressive group; is' that the farmers 1 w ___ rect*oronto» Ontario
realize how Lhadiy ther Were duped !
dy the hk'prticrltical campaign of ^KIRF NEWS FROM IRELAND 
flag-waving in 1911, when the re- (Canadian. Press) . Baptist,
ciprocity pact was defeated. Belfast, March 27.r— Details In Anqiher argument very ofteii.

+ ***■• , the hospitals of two wounded personsasainat dancing is that
With the debate on the address i?le laRl uight brought the total oi ^reft^herd were opposed 

out of the-way and the estimates fata,il,es iil tll« disorders of the w*MIe 1 h»ve all due respect for our
• ! placed before the House, it will only ; week end tû seven,. sx iatly forefathers I Am not in a

i*be at matter of days until the commit- j The Ulster cabinet at rts session to say whether or not they
: tees are named and ready to hold ÎO(^ay accepted the irritation by °l'P.osçd dancing, us we hear so
; their organization meetings ready ( olonRl1 Secretary Crurchill, to a con many^conflicting reports in this re- 
! for starting work. „ The striking fercnee in London of Irish leaders 8“r<l- • ^ .
i/comptittoes report will come down C:ll,ed iu view, the disturbed coiiij Perhaps the mo raj reformers of 
, at once and the standing and select 'Btipns in Ireland. our day like the Pharisees of old
; committee of the House will then he Dublin, March 27 .——The corres- ^uve some
; a.bie to stun work. There are l)0adent of the Freeman’s Journal, 
j mam; imixtirtant problems to come Charlevllle, Count y e Cork,' has
j before the committees this year, in- heen «nested, Ap^artntly, says
| eluding the question of the wheat ,the newspapev, the Irish Ijepublican 
board, which is to"*bo placed in the Arm' authorities there were offeud- 
hands of the Agriculture committee ed by his report,of an attempt to
for a thorough investigation and *>rea^i ut> a Pro-treaty meeting at
report. The banking and commerce ^harleville.

^ i^ommittee also will probably have 
beTDrc it something in connection

cured by a local remedy.

aisEsœ

D.D.D.
SSL Iotion for Skin Disease
P. H., BUDDKRHAM, OBUUU1ST, 

NORTH SYDNEY.

'ïcL, in spite of that, he sold in çotirsc of an after-
wereto manufacturers ui this Province who 

étranger.! to film, no less tiwn 2 tons of a new article 
which they Iiad net 
2 1-2 per cent, of the

noonwesters members era not falling in
to the arms of the government, bn. 
at Urn same time they tare holding 
themselves free no help along any
thing they consider in the public 
good, and l he lhajority ot them 
friendly to the government and de
termined to give it ;; fair chance of 
making good before they erlticiae.

seen, at a cost working out at 
price.

The secret of hie success was that he used modern 
methods to; meet modern conditions. ,

■M .
In place of going nr sending to prospects scattered 
the Province, he interviewed them by the Long 

Uistance f elephone., Small, wonder that he should* 
send as a letter appreciative of our service. We 
have it on file.

•• ’ *

who
asked far lie ”1 lie arable nyjlieral 1 in the •$!»• 

head of John the Baptist. Now, « j| an each cursor -Male? of the face litis 
see that previous to this o -ai y > - a Heure 2 pasted over "it.”
Herodias had quarreled with John "The ‘Sib’ prliited in- the centre 
the Baptist aud would have. I 
Win, but she cotrttl 
quentjy, she took advantage of this j "The Roman numeral ’X’ in the 
opportunity. We cab tliy efui e | lower corner ’-, ilu, erased, bui iiu 
plainly see the chief reason for this’ "ttempi to alter"itie large 
request from Herodias can be -am- ,ma" numeral ‘X’ in the centre Of 
b ed up lit yue short word, “spite." fb" note was matte.
So we see "spite1' and not dancing “No attempt made to erase the 

pesppnsible for the death ot lettering around the edges.
“On the back the figure 2 Is past

ed over the figure 1 cm flic ’$10’ 
each upper corner. "Ten Dollars'

over
1 { "f the note is scratched out: nothing 

I filled in.not.

iirmlP^IWR1, “ wtijflai

grtiUJi D.U-
/

Wr

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company, ltd.

<Va
w as

f ipru- 
our 

to It.

Ull
F

I ; mms’
Infant or Adult At all Dntggists. Write 
lei ft» Era Book. Hak. In Koti, C*. CUan

,,

fills y\i |ià.
i lllij a
4 *! tj I

“ iM s

-pf • V
• i

l:
v'P'itfiPSSi“RitiiS;".itf.;-|.

false conceptions uf
C'lristiaiiity. They seem to be un
der thé impresstqu that in order to 
.he a Christian one has to go about 
with a long, solemn face, avoiding 
all gay company.

Whilst endeavoring tq carry out 
those principles mentioned above, 
o.ir local reformers are perhaps to 
a large extent responsible tor, "the 

S80.000 FIRE IX AMHERST ™l>V>Ù!ug rate at which* our yoiing 
Amherst, N.S., March 27.-—Fin p oplo leave Ibis district every year 

this morplng gutted the Lusby Me fur the eltiep and towim, where they 
Donald brick block on Crescent ave- seek the pleasures denied them at 
nue, causing a loss of approximately home,
$30.000. A portion of this is 
ered by insurance, although the 
householders inhabiting the 
flats of the building met with a to
tal loss id most instances.

7re
? ■ iii !
I lljij,

1 |}iii S -ÏÎR I 
s mms

jvlth the Merchants Bank failure! 
: and many of lire Western inen will 
I want a discussion at ldast -on the 
question of nationalization of banks, 
which some of their constituents are 
pressing for but which the mem
bers themselvCs are not sure of.

Oh occasions, some patrons have been known to express 
amazement at the wav some men will rush to board a car-ahead 
of ladies. It has also been observed that when a man has boarded 
a car directly after the lady he is escorting, he has given offense 
to the other ladies directly behind him; on the other hand, if he 
waits until -all the ladies have boarded the car he very often finds 
the lady he was escorting waiting for him to pay her fare, thus 
holding up other pa ssertgfers.

.
m We. need no further probf>er the 

alarming rate of emigration Horn 
t iis district jliAn the figures of the ! 
census. In 1931,

cov- V
upper

NURSE THINKS 
NOTHING BETTER

district No. ii, | 
Rerih Shore, him a population of j 
uaarly eight hundred. In $921 this.

The in-. The House representation Is ! 
again complete. Hon. J. H. King,j ,e!ll>r ot tbe building was complete- 
minister'of public works, has arriy-ily n,ined b> dlames and water, 

ied from Bvitfeh Columbia, ready to] The bd1ld.i”S was occupied on the 
i take Ills seat as the member tor ! Kniulld l*'‘or bl James Corner & Ço. 
East Kootenay, and down in lbe painturs aud decorators. E. J.

1 constituency of Vaedretill-.Soul-' ^onehouàé. grocer: tv.
I anges, rendered vacant by the elova-1 barller: Mrn. Crashaw, lidkery.
I null of Gustave Boyer to rqe Senate. '
! a Liberal has been chosen by accla- !

number had dimiuisbetl to a little 
ever four hundred,--* decrease of 
approximately 5« per cent.; 
plorable state of . affuira. 
tli» raie of emigration 
ion nf the country continue’ the 
next ten years lHtc It -has been'll, 
t ip past ten years, one wodld think 
,t tat the "Pied Piper of falrylknd had 
1 «relied from Suiokey to English 
!■ wn and by his charming 
i diced all the yoitlig people to the ! 

-d of the uuknowh. 
lu the writer's opinion those who j 
#tukl! tills refOrmutloii lit oür j 

1 :dst should direct the':- : ctiyltlés 
dispelling some 0f Llic ti 

’ 1 ls> such -as < ousip aiicl 
i er^ toth ittlibeiire to mention, in-i 
i rad of wanting reel? time and i 

••rgy fighting Imugluhr;. foqj. \ 
dome people auem to tal, *’ itiéh- 
o in speaking ill of their Ueigti- 

■», and apparently tirent tiiucii 
■ icerned in a good1 many Instances 

•' «the? the 'teportu eifeulated arc, 
tl founded or hot,” Personally l

I 'Mid fat1 ether lie on the dancing i
II or froth dusk till dawn thau to] 

' my iic'.'iSbbre tile injiiktien of'
1 leading ; |J“ slanderous reports • 

accinlng'ûuyofie of them.
Another pni; llneni evil ot our day 
iliut of inkllie Cud's name Ih vain.

1 A thin great evil suums to pace ito 
a largo degree utthotiped, while

PPPPM^PP

.

When you are eaawting a lady eiid you know there are 
going to be many people beard the ear at the same time, wiiv 
not giyc the lady her ticket and allow her to gee in quickly? 
Then if you feel you must atioW all the other ladies to board 
tfyc car before finally boarding the car yourself, yoti will at least 
have done your share* toward alleviating delay.

ti de- 
Shoflld 

from tills

:.;4.
Lÿdia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound Advised for 
all Women in. Poor Health

Alward.

Toronto,-Ontario.-,''! took Lydia , raatlon. This means that with the 
R, Pinkhams Vegetable Compound i)Vfx.Pief.ttnnQ nMt ,hn ..
for years aud it is the only paten y ' - 18 out ot nay' Bie
lucdlcinc I ever recommend. I am a government is able to give its full
nurse and if I find a woman .is in attention to
poor health I always tell hèr to take 
it. Although you know that doctors ... ,
aud nurses do not use patent medi- fention and also that theiV is not,
cines I must say that I think thei ) at the present time, any section of
L nothing better than your Vegetabh. ■ ,iie Dominion without its voice in 
Compound. >V$en I first took, i;. „,,, -, . e 11
many years ago. l.waa so tired when ! u mi,king of laws.
T got up in the morning that I coUU | * * * * *
not eat, and when I went to bed i i
was too tired to sleep. My mothc nresent session .„,.i „ _____ , ,indgw told me that Lydia E. Fini - ! f on' and a soo<1 8l*n ln
ham's Vegetable Compound wan ju : itai-lf, 1s the activity atiout the lob 
what I wanted ao I tried It and on! hies' of the House ot Commons till» 
took two bottles when I felt better, j ,eKi,|nn There Since then I have found that there I Tbere has been more ao-
is nothing that makes me feel t» ! .r'V there iu the past two weeks 
Wéll, for it seems to build my systiff-1 than during the feeding sessions.
m!HL,nP',hLd,0B«’takn0W any !» that can be taken to Indicate any-1
medicine that lias done so much for • thlntr nf ,, .u ,
women. ’—Mbs. W. H. Pakrek, 19 Itlling at a11, 18 ,that the people are
Wellesley Ave).. Toronto, Ontario. taking more interest in the work of 

Wooten testify again and agai i ! the government now than for vears i
' RÎStaï Veegetobleed4mpounî : “nd a,8° that the people know"they] 

“after other medicines have failed. * cjin 8e^ a chance to place their prob- : 
It has been tried for * nearly fifty lent» before the men at the head of j 
yeHS„^d wa,nth,g' ,! affairs. Doormen and paces are

the various ailments which accot busy looking,;for members who ]
pana female weakness try Lydia 11 : are being «ought for by one or an-1 
Pinkham'* .Vegetable Compound. j other of their constituents with j

music
the more important 

items of public business needing al- >
9

HAVE A SUPPLY OF METAL TICKE i'S ON HAND.:
social j 

variousO'ùe of the striking things of the j4ft

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC COMPANY. LTD.
t
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CUTICURA
PROMOTES THICK HAIR

Cnticura Soap sliampoos preceded 
by touches of Cnticura Ointment to 
spots of dandruff, itching and Irri
tation are most successful. These 
fragrant emollients save the heir, 
clear the skin and meet every want 
of thq toilet and bath.
S-.tSc OU»8ZS.^ik T.k™tic. Sold
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SmEM RUN DORR starving midst
HEADACHES AND DIZZY SMELL! LAND OF PLENTY

also constipation 1 Prays That Both Govts.

| Wtil Do Somethin* to

r«*tiy run down, my head would pain ' OftVO Canadian Chll* 
to I could not nee. by spells, and I wsr 
“ «“«y, at times. I would have to lie OTen. 
right doWn. I was also terribly troubled 
With constipation.

* tl

**.-**'** in * * *

(Specie! Correspondence) 
Halifax, N.fl,. Mmvu 28.— Tir 

bill fpr the change of toe ruld of' the 
roud from left to right paffsed lit 
second reading without a dessentlng 
voice, and the strong support of at 
least one opposition member; nomel, 

MacQlllivray of Antlgonleb 
The bill for the uniform assessmen 
of the provlnco, .the establishment 
of a tax commission for that pur
pose, was Introduced by Hon. H. H 
Wlcltwlre, Minister of Highways.

These are the two most Importun 
matters dealt with In the House 
this week.

Racing at St. Ann's
The first annual meet ot .the St. 

Ailn’s Rfteing Association was held 
on thé harbor ice, Wednesday af
ternoon, and attracted ftn enthusias
tic crowd of about 200. There 
'the entries In 
was won by Nell Kerf, of Murray, 

•with Andrew Sutherland of North 
Jtlved second, and D. J. Cartnlohael 
of Munroe'e Point taking third 
money in the free for dll, with 
three entries, Kennbth McLeod, of 
(North Shore, took first money, with 
.lÿln McAulay, of North Out, see- 

ffiaoh face

f To :©
___ tablets_____

Z J* C<>LDSoHEADACHES,NEURALDti\

««eye HeadIK

NATIONAL DRUO AN08<!h*«IICAL Co'op'cANADV LIMITED

were i
Tfr

writes : ’’OO active service with the 
RFC,I contracted piles,tiro,jefc 
slaving oh dump ground. 

Tieetibent by thé M O. brought 
no relief and various 11 pile reme

ts overi equally hope- 
léss. Shortly after.my discharge 
from the service a friend strongly 
advised me to get Zam-Buk. One 
bo* of the balm brought such 
benefit that I determined to con
tinue the treatment. In a few 
weeks Zam-Buk caused the pllea 
to completely disappear. All 
other sufferers should know of 
this wonderful herbal healer."

Use UMM Mr ell fear ttla trustee.

(Canadian Pregs)
Halifax, N.B., March 27.— Cota* 

mending, on the grounds of 
manity, the substfipfioh dt {23,000 - 
000 to relieve Starving Riimanlfttij, 
by the Dominion Government add 
the recognition by the governMânt 
ot its reaponeibiilty in the "save RüS- 
eian children" campaign, the Rail- 
tax, the Halifax unemployment' as- 
eoclatlon yesterday proposed a re
solution expressing ’‘severest cMt- 
aure" of the parliament of Canada 
for the neglect ot “Canadians who 
are starving, mentally and moiAlly 
as well as physically, in the midAf 
of plenty ln; one of the richest d6 
mains ot the whole world."

The resolution prayed the 00v6fl 
ment to do something to "save die-

the green race, which I got a vial of Milbura's La*a-Liret 
Ptas, and haven't had any troublcelnce. 
I feel that anyone who suffers like I did 
oaa get relief by using your pills."

Mr.

hu-

dieS” I tried

►

end. The prospects are thaï 
the rule of the road will he pul 
through, as the second reading glvei 
the opportunity for any bill to bring 
out what objections there may be 
Against it. None was forthcoming. 
The bill for the establishment of a 
tax commission may be controver- 

'stal. ft Is possible that It will re
quire a number of amendments, and 
It undoubtedly will necessitate mpeh 
careful consideration In committee. 
•However, that Ismail by the way, for 
the poinlon seems almost unanimous 
that there must be an equalising ot 
taxation in this province, that 
thing so absolutely fundamental and 
essential to the business of running 
:he country should be done in a

. . was in. three
[straight heats, over a half mile j 
course. M, a. Morrison, Tarbot, ] 
offlclaated as starter, and the Judge» 
were J. A. MdDonald, W. A. Carr 
and Roderick Keep.

are, without a doubt, the best liver 
regulator on the market to-day. Over 
a quarter of a century’s popularity 
proves this.

fTice, ,28c e vial at all dealers, of 
« direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbura Co.. Limited, Toronto.

w I

«F=Datheurle ‘undents
recently pt; dished list ot 

students registered at Dalhousle 
University, the foil vlng names ap
pear from Victoria County: Mur- 
doeh Buchanan, Charles Banntngton 
McAskill, MaoDougftll MdAlilfty, John 
Roderick MoDohald, Mot* Catherine 
McKinnon, John Alexander McLeod. 
Prank John McLçod, Nell Alexander 
MoLeod, Malcolm Alexander McMil
lan. Anna Willard McNeil, William 
Harold Morrison, Annie Mary Mur- 
fay.

«3 OatIn a

4-m many gifts to the Institution during 
the year from V.M.C.A., Red,

tutes, Dramatic clubs, Band, Chau-1 ed 1e ,not on*T ltB Primary duty, but
tauqua, etc., throughout Nova Bco-' thei,0“iy,.Io®1“1.Btep t0 take lh '*

capitalistic world to maintain Its 
citlsenshlp.” ,

A second resoluton covered Virtu- 
ally the same ground with regard 
to the Nova Sootla government.

“In Flanders fields," “0, Canada" 
and "Canada Triumphant," were of
fered as musical selections during 
the meeting, 
meeting.

Aspirin NO MARKET FOR HOMEBREW 
Hearthg there was money in the 

liquor b usinées (so he told the 
Judge) a resident of the oounty got 
himself a still and a homebrew re
ceipt during the winter, and 
meticed manufacturing 
of the futility of “carrying coal to 
Newcastle" he took a gripful of the 
produet to New Glasgow last Sat
urday, and tried to unload it on the 
government vendor at that town. 
The liquor commission, while broad
minded as to quality, draws the line 
at homemade, end there was

Prince Rupert Hurt. He next vlslte(1 ‘he hotels and
Prince Rupert, the fast pacer 3®veral ot ,he stores, but business 

which Col. A. D. McRae has been ' C,®ntlnued t0 be a“1!- The only Pos- 
Tîul.tihg Into condition for the Ice - * m*l'ket then was thc residental 
racing game, received a- had cut on and he W8S ®bou‘ *» begin a
thé foot*1 recently and is likely to cauT66s ot ‘bat section when the po- 
lic.pt to the stable for some time. 11,0 *ath*red him In.

Teacher's Sister Hi admitted making and keeping liquor
Miss Holland, teacher of the pro- tor sale’ and was flned *2»» 

para tory department of Baddeck C0,ts' or a moat)l ln He took 
academy, left tor her home last th0 detBn'Uo"- 
week called by the serious illness of 
ktfr sister, who was taken to the 
hospital at Antigonish for treatment.
-tilts- Christine McLeod is teaching 
durlsr V a r.ljsence of Miss Holland. ! Casket.

Of Personal Interest. f j‘
Alpx ,M«Donald who has spent that ______ _

last few months visiting his mother, j " NT,'!!JLW MIBOU5
Mrs. Rohetca McDonald, has return-I . Rli ER.
Cd to the Yukon. A very Pleasant evening

B*n K- Mclennan of Goldbrdok 8fet,/t„t.he home ot Th:°mas Mc‘ 
Wka oh a business trip to Bndderk j^”nald| Riverside Inn, the object be- 

•last week. ■ * 0 surprise party and preseuta-
Uaçheï .McDonald, teacher, spent !p?£,D“,lC“ 

the Week end visiting her parents, U'*1f1 lWo months Wl;!> bis father
Mr. hntl Mrs. Angus McDonald, In- A‘‘d hrotll,'!r, at ;he «»•
•Hitth tifriok. mmber Of friends werfe prêtent, alr

Dan A. McRae of Ivera visited his th0Ugh only a sma11 Percentage d! 
-fleufcitcr. Mrs. Roddle McLean nt t e m6ny ,rlonds that. Mr. MctDon- 
‘Chfie Dauphin last week. e!d bas made at his old home at

Mùritoeh J. McRae, merchant, is Mlddle Rivw- w,,,ie McLennati ex-
mtivlng his house dowu to the resl. pveeaed tho ^ood friendship and 
dOnce formerly owned by John G j wishes of the party to Mr. McDonald 
Mctionald of Harvard Lakes. ’ jlnd Presented him with a beautiful 

Arthur J. Cain ot Beddeck Riveridl,ub baR‘ 
vlllted at Alex J. Mclnnls, one day1 " ’ trlends *“ a “‘est appreciative 
last Week. ' I manner. The evening wee spent in

Dr. and Mrs. McKeen have 
itiaved, for the remainder of the win
ter. lo the Bras d’Or House, whero ?***• Ml* Oeorgle McRae, end her 
the doctor can be found for'profee- br®‘bor, D. D. A. preaiding at the 
sioiial duties. .piano. We wish our good friend

‘ Michael p. McLean, who Has been 'hrallh and prosperity and hope tor 
on an extended visit wtwr his broth- h!* ret,irn In the near future, even

j if he will take from us one of 
*| young ladies.

any- tia and Prince Edward Island. Spe
cial mention is made of the faith
fulness of the people of ICentville 
And vicinity In continued kindly at
tentons to patients, 
though long over, still had its wake 
of suffering.

com-
Uneware

Nothirtf Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” systematic and businesslike manner
and not In the haphazard manner in 
Which every county today goes to 
work to raise its revenues. It was 

of the govern
ment rqpenlly that the spread in 
difference in taxation between

The war, al-
IImpairing Wharf

Some repairs are being made on 
the government wharf qt Baddeek' 
Under the foremanghlp of Angus 
Ferguson.

oi aspirin in handy tin boxes dt 12 
Warning! Unless you see name taMets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 

*™fer ;on ‘ablets, yon are not Aspirin Is the trade mark* (reglster- 
Kètting ^Aspirin' at all. Why take ed in Canada) of Bayer Manufac- 
chances? tare of Monoacetlcactdoster of 3a-

Aecapt only an unbroken ’Bayer’ llcylicacid. While It is well known 
package which contains directions that Aspirin .njeaps Bayer mantifac- 
worked dut by physicians during 21 tare, lo nsnlnl Jh* public against 
years and. proved' sate by millions Imitations, the Tnblots of Bayer 
teor Colds. Headache, Earache. Company will he stamped with 
Toothache;, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, their general trade mark the 
Neuritis, Lumbago, and Pain. Made “Buyer Cross.” 
in Oanâda. 'All (fhiggtsis sail Beyer Ta/blets

These institutions, the V.G.H. 
and the Nova Scotia sanatorium, owe 
much to the zealous efforts and the 
faithful devotion of Hon. E. H. 
Armstrongrminister of public works 
and mines, whose untiring

said by an official

no conn-
ties of Neva Scotia where conditions 
were similar and

NEW SYDNEY HOTEL SCHEME 
The Sydney Record, publishes a 

report that the old lafra etenffiè* 
Marlon is to be towed to Syifley, re
modelled Into a floating Summer ho
tel, and then towed back to Baddeckt 
to remain there to fnrnlflb in a ho
vel way additional hotel accommoda
tion needed In the summer. This 
leads a reader of the North Gydttéy 
Herald to contribute an entirely 
new suggestion with a view to ft So
lution of the Sydney hotel difficulty, 
—to add another “atory,” as It

ihe land values 
about the same, was between* the 
lowest of 87 cents In some counties, 
■ind the highest in other counties of 
{5.00. instances have been known 
where a man in one county had a 
property for which he had paid 
$26,000 and was assessed for only 
$2,000, whereas in- the adjoining 
County a man whp had purchased a 
'property Worth $0.000 was assessed 
$3,000.

energy
has been for years directed toward 
bulding up for the people of Nova 
Scotia institutions for the care of 
their health which would be a pride 
to them.

! a
?

In court he

and
LOVELL MUST SERVE PAPERS 

A letter from, thc attorney gener
al in reply to n message sent by a 
local, gentleman regarding officer H.
F. LonpU’s status in serving papers 
In out of town: cases, objection to, , ,
which was taken by some of the!were’ to that f,mo“ imaginary ho- 
Town Councillors, who were acting 161 already ot maBy htotipat Hill 
for one or more provincial notiltet- sllg66Etion *8 ‘bat the Marion be flt- 
hies, stated that Mr. Lovell as a ‘M ““ for hotel purposes and moor- 
provincial donstable, is compelled to C<1 at one oI the d00kR *“ Mney, lh- 
aerve any and all papers property ateed ot belnc usod l0-r “ bôtel nt 
executed that are tendered hlm et- Baddeck- Thal wdald give Sydney 
footing any part of the Province 6 new botèl. With much 
This means that the ruling of the Ipublidty tnr tbc n»W . , 
Town Council forbidding"-offi-ccr Bo- !,a‘‘bftme, .and would enable the Mat
vei! going outside Ms own local tor-j,bn to 80 ffohey notWMh-

ritory as a police officer, 1» null and ! 6la”ülng the eBd ot W “éflv*
lillfe. I

■Siw His pl*n nit was con- 
fl#oate<j by the Antlgonlis’i revenue 
ofUeer and in due course proceed
ings under the Inland Revenue Act 
will he instituted against him here.

This assessment bill is 
considered hy., many one of. the most 
important measures introduced by 
the government for many years.

is reported that the

I
( )

? I noiflci.i|1> it 
laboj- mg.t/ ill lb 

•to the dooreasu ui indemnity which 
is proposed by a government mea
sure to cijt dowp expenditure and 
economize at this tlnps. Surely that 
Is consistency la. not a virtue with 
the Laboring, the transcendentaliats 
of the economic tu ; 1 k y way.

Among the reports which have 
been tabled qro those relating to, the 
Viotorla general hospital, humane 
institutions, Nova Scotia sanatorium, 
Nova Scotia hospital, and factories 
inspectors.

The Victoria, general hospital has 
undergone many improvements, and 
extensions during the year, greatly 
increasing Its Capacity and Its abil
ity to servo the public, The total 
number of patients treated for the 
y bar 1920-1821 ending September 
30 was 2205. The general expendi
ture for the Victoria general hospi
tal was $134,996.56. 
been a large private patients ward 
equal in construction and equipment 
to the best In Canada erected dur
ing the year. This ward Will enlarge 
the room in the main building for. 
Ward patients, 
building, which Is of the highest use
fulness, is now entirely Inadequate 
and requires enlargement. Superin
tendent Kenfly in his report 
that when

" House will object
t

I

Ïuable
the

-* ,\ M
A large

void.».
j, SOLD AT LOT
j The phonograph makql^ ibid 2,- 
*.225,000 machines lh 1919; they,66- 
itimato a probable sale of 1,501),1)00 
.in the current year. The did, 6ld 
moral.

“What I did to cure a 
cough which was Rack

ing my system 
to pieces.”

|

Reid Newfoundland 
Company, Limited.

Mr, McDonald thanked

Jfau fht-umâim
J SflgP E ameled Ware has
Cl the smooth urfice and polish of
L tine crockery—without the break-

age. And it-is so very easy to clean 
—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensikrbe sure they carry the 
SMP trade-mark.

•Diamond Ware is ,a three-coated
o'StliA*' sky Wue anH *hite

WL™ a snowy white lining.
Pearl Ware is a two-coated enameled 

> ®teel' Pearl grey outside and inside.
You can i go wrong if yhu buy either.

breaze suddenly came up which 
Aui tS®,. Iborouglily chilled. Next 
u ? Ji shRht cold in my head 
put# thought nothing of it. The fol
lowing day the cold had developed 
into a cough. This kept up for some 
weeks but instead of getting better 
the o°Ugh kept getting worse. A 
tickling sensation developed in mv 
throat I tried everything I could 
think of to get nd of U. It was worse 
when I went to bed. As soon as I 
laid down the tickling sensation 
started and tho only relief I could 
get was to sit up in bed. Towards 
mbrnlnç, 1 sometimes, from sheer 
exhaustion, msnaged to get a lit
tle sleep. During all this time my 
cough was getting worse. Some
times in these severe lits of coughing 
W®8 Ilf» left weak and exhaus
ted. Anything I tried only gave mè
any^lngtut Uquld foods. tcouWt

dM 3Sés ImSfered^the ZZÏ 

mtepee agony with heailaches. A 
friend of nil ne told me about Carnot. 
Affcw trying it for three weeks I no- 
ticod that my cough was beginning 
to soften, that my appetite was re- 
-urnmg, t„afc the iieatluoiies had 
left me, that I slept longer. After 
taking Seven bottles of Camol, I 
am jicr! octly well and enjoying 
better health than I have Over had 
before in my life.”

re- lrlpP|nB 'bd highland fantastic, with 
Willie and Charles McDonald violln-

thout notice. 
6 TO NW-

Subjoct tto change wi 
TRI-WEEKLY SERVIC

FOÜNDLAND. “B. S. HŸYLÉ" 
■eaves North Sydney at 9.Of) p, nil 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satdrda#*, 
connecting with express t-sih lefty- 
Ing Port aux Basques at 8.00 a, 
Wednesdays. Fridays and Sunday* 
to- all pblntla between Port ftfli 
Basques and Stt. John’s. 
NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMHNt 

RAILWAY COMMISSION.
For other 1 formation apply td 

{gent at North Sydney or te J. Ai 
Burclell Co., Ltd., agents, No. 20l 
Charlotte St.. Rvdnev N H

There has

-

or» in Baddeck and Washnbuck,
‘turned to Boston last week.

Stl^B Christina McKenzie, nurse, Is! , V —————
!on a Visit to her mother, Mrs
Christopher McKenzie, at Lower tX)VL *IN,NG NEAR YIUCHAT 
-Middle River. ®*v- Father Robltatlle, who had

Mr. anil Mrs. Dan A. Clerk, who th® uni'la0 «®»Oene» of motoring 
have been On visit to Mr. and Mrs wee*t across ‘he lee to White- 
Ban A. McRae at Upper Mlddlfe Rlv- "lde with hlB °*r’ lbrouRht back 
br, have returned to their home at 66811 nows obout the development 
Cape Dauphin. ot ‘h® co«* «nlhe». A shaft of some

Miss - Ruby McRae, teacher at Up- R * 10 has ,>een sllnk ‘° “ depth of 
Pbr Mlddleper Middle River spent 400 <eel’ A 9eam qf nearlv flTe 
thé week end In town, the gnest of fcet haH bePB ““covered and prom-

ises to be oiuch larger. A crew o| 
85 men were employed running three 
shift* for the greater part of last 
Ml ejîd thA early part of the winter.

our
The ^pathological

i
saye

the present enlargements 
and proveménts are completed the 
province will have a hospital plant 
ft credit for many years to come, and 
not. in the matter of annual costs a 
greater tax upon the revenues of the5 
province than the presellt expendi- 
tlKe.

There fs a wonderful work being 
performed at the sanatorium at 
fffintvllle, where during the

patients, including S89 ex-mili
tary patients, wére treated. Of these 
3&6 were discharged 
year,—-260 ex^nUitary and 146 civi
lians. The report for the past yeàr 
appeals for enlargement of the in
firmai^- so that more patients in qd- 
\-anred stages may bo admitted. Ac
knowledgments arc made

i xI

W. E. Haverstouk *
Baivlster and Solicitor, 

McDonald Block,
SYDNEY MINES.

o
n Mis» Isabella Gilman.(P ~4sk for

_ 1 Pearl Ware or
smpI Diamond Ware
kOUAUTY'j/ o uW ‘"‘Sheet Metal Products àottSî1

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY «2

m
year

623- , TWO-IÏEADF-B CniiJ)
Opp of the moat remarkable of At>resen| there are only a few men 

birth cases ever reported is now *'ork'illg “a u,e manager is away. It 
engaging the attention ot the med- <s tbe ‘“‘motion, thj Arichat Record 
leal, fraternity of this section. A lenr,“' <* *M °“ a big crew when
two-headed child has 'been born ih sprln'8 ‘°»prfs «»■ The official» of
Upper Nelson and at last reports lha “"mpany are very optimistic and 
waa alive and doing well. The ln- b®11®'!® th»< Uiey have the real 
font was taken to the Chatham Jios- lhina tlm®- We certainly need 
pital Tuesday ns it was thought an 0 ®oM mine, it not a diamond mlqe,
operation might he pefltormed, hut 16 pat tb!s ‘ottering old country on
after exninitiation the physicians de-1"8 ,e8t rt”®p more- 
«U1M agalnet this course and the I 
child whs taken hack home nfcrtln. —
Newcastle, N.B., Leader.

during the *-****

The Belmont •
-North . .Sydney's Leading 

Hotre.
FINEST SAMPLE 

BOOMS, MOST UP TO 
DAT*
NORTH

Writes Mrs. J. of Montreal

Çarnol is sold by your druggist 
and if you can conscientiously Say. 
after you have trie4 it, that it hasn’t 
done you any good, return the emp
ty bottle to him and he will refund 
your money. 10-122

4~- - -

w
for the

HOTEL IN 
6TONET.

JL
m,r ,t:,;

J. J. Fallen, Prop.iweew t ♦ *4H4eee4»feeeee„»,„„,„„,,

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

i A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT |
—No better life investment available *
—No better security obtainable ‘ *
“«fnT1 ^ ^ levicd uP°n for:ahy cause '
—Will be replaced if lost; stolen or dctlfoyei '
—Not aft icted by trade depression 
—Free Iron Dominion Income Tax 
•—No medical examination* required 

Anyona over the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Caaerte 
may purchase. ,

Any two persons may pqrdhase join )y.
Employcra may purchase for their uplàyeea-âchoel bMrft, for 

then teacher» congregatioaylLr >t » minkten

• ■

GMlUmteX WELFARE WORK 
At the meeting of the Protestant 

Associated Chevilles held last night 
'jit the council chamber A. J. Mc- 
KaS', superintendent of the Chtt- 
dfen’s Alff Society,

■ «■

THE NEWFOUNDLAND MARKET 1

,a,r'‘tian:'3FHATLueei,CAvlR

IB
; the mucous itnina

Posent and 
explainedAhe work of the soototy in 
trie ItitV&st of neglected and ae- 

: pnndeiu Children. The matter wfts 
'him dta'cUsseA with Mr. McKay by 
tlibee at the moating, and the dle- 
ottsétôn sdrved a good p^irpose In j 
clearing up some mtsundemand- 
ihgs. As a result there will be i i 
bettef appreciation of tie work of j 
yki C.A. Society here, and more cq- 

• -’ Ahifioa will he shown. This mat-1 
iM.eh will algq be taken up hy tbfe Wo- * 
i'-tiibn'e Council.

was

ii.si.vTS bsvrmiit
to you in I applying data as to marketing 
methods, trade requirements and 

, "ed,t 1 “fermation. Our local manage, 
wiU be pleased to put you ja touch with am- of orr eight 
Newfoundland branches or will obtain 
you may require.
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THE ROYAL BANK OF DAMAM
H W Ju'ien, kdanager. North Sydney
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•poKeVYork. ‘ 
j A. C. Thompson 

hiiglitf’p Utelu ou »
(Pnmi TIiih'm1m.v> Dally .ti<liiou) |rlnii the maritime province».
MIhk Auuie Butler received quite Arrîonÿ the passengers leaving by 

p surprise. «Watting last night when last nlg’bt’H faut express was Mtas 
«he called un her sister Evelyn at Kathleen Byrne, who* Is going 4o 

apartment on Archibald avenue, visit friends in New York.
Thirty or more of her girl friends Among the. passengers leaving on 
were there to greet her as sho eiir l»sl night's express was Mr. F. C-

Redding.who wilt visit l>is aged moth
er «1 Yarmouth, ami later proceed
ing Vi. Boston. -Mpss.. where he goes 

huKlneag combined, with pleasure.

£-
PERSONALS Splendid Values inWEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

left hv lust j 
business trip !

:
k

!NORTH . 
STDNET

1FOX COMEDY ( ?
;

KODKINBON SPECIAL RUBBERSFAST andX tered to the trains of-the vv ending 
mavrh which was splendidly rend
ered for the occasion. She receiv
ed m^ny coqjtly gifts of linen.'china

Dainty refreshments He will be absent about five wheka.
Mias Vivian Christie, . who was

&
À

1

mioiis
an<\ silver.
were served and the remainder of!
the evening was spent in games and ' spending the past three months ltt$ 

Miss Butler will he the l
:

Bridgetoivn. where she wyis the; ;i|^Miei|pilpipipippieepii|pip!p™i|pi*™e*|*
prlprjpal in h happy event to take gimst tit lier sister. Mrsf LeMolpe | 
pleee soon later the Easter season. Ruggles, returned home yesterday 

« ffrom Friday's Daily Edition) morning, after a' most delfghtluV 
Mr. Hal Cousins, of the Western stay. She was accompanied by her 

Union odice, left- ihis morning for Vist.ei- uiee Ejleeu>-<Mrs; .Ruggle^J

i

FOR SPRING
é

",roxk #>v

who w-Ul remain here with her par-> 
ents.
Queen street, during the summer 
months.

j It will he pleasing news to the 
Aldernmn Finlay of Halifax he* many friends of Mrs. Ed. Lacroix, 

been spending a few days in North!who was undergoing treatment in 
Sydney and other towns ofjhe conn- 'the Hamilton hospital, to learn that 

the business 'she is improving" nicely under the 
Of the Capital Life Insurance Co., 0f4ekilled care of the* nurses in that 

1 w'hich ho is general agent for Nova (well known institution, and expects 
Scotia. j to he able to return home the lat-

Mrs. R. L. Starks anrj her little'ter» part of the week fully restored 
soh Robert arrived home this nforti-|$o her wonted good‘"health, 
ing from Honolulu, to make an ex-; This morning Mrs»* F. L. Kelly 
tended visit with her parents. Mr", land little- soil Shirley - left op. > the 
apd Mrs. H. E. Wetmore. May j fast express for Boston, Maas., 
Street. Mrs. Starks has tieen away| where she will spend a few days 
four years. On the trip home she ! with friends, before leaving tor 
left Honolulu on March 8 and was:New York. At the latter place she, 
nine day* reaching San Francisco, i will join Mr. Kelly, who expects 
S£s spent t«'n days there and one in {to return on April 3rd from Nassâu. 
Chicago on the trip home. Manv.j in the Bahamas, where he was spend-j 
friends <*r home win welcome her | ing the past several weeks. On the 
after her long absence and long trip j return home they ^will call at Otta- 
home. Mr. 'Starks is employed a%j wa.
an operator at the cable station in j Mr. Matt MeAdam. one of the

. i Dominion Coal Co’s officers at New

Can so. where he will spend the
week-end.

Cline iyicDonald. proprietor of the 
Seaside hotel. Mui^rave, is a. visitor 
In town today.

I
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Christie, ir:.

-

From Wiltiam Allen Whites Powerful 
Story of American Life. ,

NEWS
1

ty, in., connection with NeWs from all 
parts of th 

World
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.. . , .$6.00Men’s Rubber Boots, 3,4 lea^th 
’Boys!RufcbcrBoo^,3A lei^tli a . . f .*

.Men’s Rubber Bools, knee length .....
Bovs’ Rûbber Boots, knee*nÿhi... n . .. •
V"'"', 1" X ... ... „ mmrnm

;Youths Rubber Boots............... ....... i2.f?
Mies Rubber Boots”..............f i) ......................

IfMisses’itui&ër Bo^ts^'f/,...-. ............... ............... '2.751-
IChlltis • •• . > v * •• - • ■ <> * ............

‘ Men'. , Rubber...'. .’. * ''

IN SIX ACTS ; ' t y

!y ■ i 'mi
*

ELSIE FERGUSON 
in “FOOTLIGHTS”

Î
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

r
NOHTH
SYDNEY fsElîlAL 1 MUTT and JEFF i

i....... 2.00
........ Ils.

■ ■3S®5. t Honolulu. uo *Men’s Rubbers, brown..........
Boys’ Rubbers, plain...........t. ...
Boys’ Rubbers, storm .................
Youths’ Rubbers, plain .............4

Youths Rubbers, storm---------
i Childs' Rubbers, plain.. ......

F. H. Beattie left last night for • Aberdeen, and one of the most en- 
Httiifax, having been called there by tliusi^stic horsemen of Cape Breton, 
the serious illness of his father, the owner of the fasi^lt içe performer

in ^his or any other country, ia in 
t A. L. Crowell has been trans- town JLown attending the funeral ab- 
Iferred from the -main office of. the sequies. of his aunt, the late Mrs,

Forest * street,

------------------gfeft ■
I ;

three months trip to Ireland, re‘1017 AMI? V ~ MUUI?£ HPIlfPi niDe from ranks, and a team
turned home after a most delight* j j | J {flfwfcu PlllWu' tllat would ti^ve be reckoppd wlthi
|ul >i^i,t. Miss Angel l^ft here! ^ for tipal honors,
a'boivt the first of the year with IX^iss »
Ruth Hamilton, who was on a visit

...................90I

Rev.. Mr Beattie..
•1.00

A
. ... .80 

.90.
...; .7o

. .75
. .95

... 1.00
1.25 1

McNeil,Royal -Batik-Jn Halifax to he ac-i Stephen
countaut at the branch here, and ; whose funeral Jn-ok flaoe" this t0 her Miss Hurley, of the A man naWI^SBifW^BerO’ diet
assumPd tils new duties a tew days j ei'ierundn. Mr. McAdara is a natl* Balmont. During her stav in the ,wUh « lt»‘intuI|«ehmo'ftt yesterday at it.
»*0. .1. K ‘ MH-infferh-. Who liaa-i-di Ndrih Sydney, hut e»ent *h| | old land Miss'Angel visiled man)- of JuhUee eoiUerr^^yifiotofiinR the ma-
ibaen ar*tml here tor several jgreaUer portion of his life In tti* 1 fhe. m08t important scenes in the flhlnery aHa<i|od|d>.»o box ear- 'TRmlEMDOLfl ™
.months, has been transferred to tbefsnuthern district. green Isle, and brings many inter- loaded. .'Ehe mKchinery was'riiovlnl ' PRICES.
Sydney branch.- ! Yesterday morning Miss Marlon., e»titfg'8totiee 0f dally happenings in at «the time anfl^e.rn’s glove'nectmc • Thé" Tea Market lies advanced
ij ilFrom Monday's daily Edition) .daughter of..Mr. .and Mrs. B. P. , „ |1Bfl that is attracting moi* ontangled in nné‘of8 t$c coga with since last, May fully 15 or 16c,.. a,;

Mrs. Tait left last night on a vlsltlAngel. Court street, who wy on ?|wgrld-wlde attention than any other'-m.-réritth-flngieW:I>0>'nrt "Celdmbd and Cq-'j
part f the globe. . • rwer6 cut rieaà,<&-t«Sî'h third Wdly -f.

iéV's.rsssLtrr zstust s::r ?.«
this morning's dütross, and-will h9- worJc.’t . (ondem U,. R. 89” fdjjdÿ.ldft wm,

sumo her now duties tomorrh* mtirn- MoNeil wher* n OpeA U.rm; tW4w ^ expendlbu^?
jn'g. Coming frym the home ot'-the.'.were taklSg.,4^J^^ê$_^^..4frti1’1^/««nV^Hde. pAsidOnt A. Bjy 
late Principal Davidson, whh voveties fairs: Tfio deep harrtvr amd" drivers ..vidr there ;vvjll he a ;.posStti£lt>' <f.
tor her. the School Board is, to’he to* now working on the ed”tynct .toss exjiendUm'ç both ft» a cogetrn^-i
kiongratnlatea In ' seenrtirg the ser- *1uu vvaai.veccntly offered' to them, 'Tthn'r.a, of"thf Cu»a£an Natlonttj;
vices of Itlsa, Sphiney. willi -e fe* .minor adjustmenls. "We -«> bocitise last year, aod

_.. , . are pot hawing any trouble "at ell on in general, since nb> vhr, we.'have,
(From Tuesday s Dally EdlUop) slde #1M, w the end ot the, week' foret# wÿl eMirtW with Uie.noV*-.

i railway^oal in- wp » t„ fiPn tMnKR humrolng éd construcVon.' Therefore, 0,6;|
spector. arrived this morning from d ... • tion and imbrovenient program. X 1
Halifax on an official visit. He went 4 -1—----------------------^—v——-—-•■■-**>
to Sydney Mines this forenoon.

G. A. Roy Emery, of the Public 
Works deparfment, Ottawa, arrived 
tn town this morning.

Messrs S. O. Martin and N. p.
Rlngley, agents (or the CJ'N. R. Bx- 
preus Co., are at the Belmopt, hav
ing errlved by fhis morning's" ox-

• »,
(For other Sydney, Mtues News .„ 

"■7 ' she page It.) ■ X;
1

: Childs’ Rubbery storm. .. ..
Ladies’ Rubers, -pljMn. .... ,, e-„ , v

Ladies' Rubbers, storm.......... .............. ..................
-,

Ladles’ Rubbers, French heel...... .... .>.... .
Misses’ Rutiiers, plsin------ .. ..............
Misses’ l|ià&rs, storm.A .....
" à : - ? - ■ . ,

■ / \4:'
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.85 1Northway
Suits and Coats

*

Opening Today

■
... ,L, i*', --.j

?!
*7 Ijv

."T 1...

: Ÿ'î. -
Tbinga look good fôr /the C.M. Open Sat. Night Onty 1? t Close Wed 1 p. T.4

LADIES' IMPORTED i 
SUITS awl COATS

B. A., hand tor the coming season 
with', the- recent antiiaittOn of a fur
ther ("no worth , of new in'struments 
recently purel)Asea;/hy the,’ seerhtayy 
ot the hand "Sr "NR* oASjfW - W

, „ ... ... . . . This .popular hand h6h hl--press In connection with business of , , ,,« _

d̂aughter pf Mr,, and Mrs: "tir "M 
Moloney, May. strept, celebrated her 
16th birthday, and in thd evening 
bad 16 of her young friends, as 

patj,:’-.' I'-’x^vdiinB te0" 
pl6 greatly enjjo n . he evening.

rimiuppippip. .*pi

The Scotia Storeweek

-éâ:» esti
fBcïHg-'^dwe^irof cloth» t

ing and keeping xvqII abreast

Étete-sv,!?,'
Some excellent value* ’ini i; 

Men's Sùits this ««son. x

with; d*h*lbeKt ny^tova. Saatta- yyftiw
ne4 addition M th>. valuabe of 
InséfumentsHnjéy slffiaW ®o>$eps 
WB strengthen1: them considïiréblé.
The: new pieces She MpeMdd tn <tr-'rlT$-pn,lS»si-3~~

Fr ”i > 655sts$tohostess ond he mother, the chief ü.om n ^nors lot the atre_
Ls Eleanors 'banyt and u*e:.«u It.

rrF"-nents, *lth many gooi wished tMng ; Tha

Great • 'War Veterans' Ure considering 
very .serienely jMitLi'ng a.team in tile 
'field and should thMr'plalla material^

„ , „ , , ise there Is no doubt that the return-
>«■ w.~

winter" opd placed dn his bàrn àtl

Sydney.Mine?IVleatQMarket 128 
Grocery 125

'Office p27-Phones3

! :

fgneats at a kl
X:

A. C. BEATON WE BEGUN II THE BOTTOM tsPHONE 52

ThefOnly Exclusive Dry Gôods House in North Cape Breton

NORTH SYDNEY. N 3

i

d: * QILLIS
: • VÎ: - C -7 In overhauling your car and getting it ready tor 

the summer's use we overlook npthinjg. We go over 
every partit the motor and mech|ni>:n, every nut

and 'khit• We take i 
notbipR" f e gianted.— \ 
i othhiti _ lurty ‘ w’etl rl 
ei.ouglv ’ U must

Màtz- , by-step y|e go over 
evtlrv’’ parr ot your ; 
car, puttie -every- , 
in ijte belt of order.
Thia 'i:, real auto over- n 

, , : lii.uting»Tld repairing, ,
andt'shows * èvef^làiy .'reselts and sgtiaffictien.

7." 1 I J ,

fiiSA’e.i' Wtmi '%. W ' "> .

Sydney MinesFOIL OF FESCp .WIRB iSTOtEX 
Yesterday Mr. Alexander McDou-

X
z.

*
1

5A New Drug Store In Town the rear ot his residence on Regent I 
tetreel, had been taken away by some 
fiorsons iibknoÿn.
man Job at le^st, because one per
son was unablè to carry the wire 
any distance Unaided

> run' M
It was a two- '

$t!.WA New Drug Store has opened in town, 
in the Western Side of Lovett’s Book 
store. Linked «à it is with C. W. Lovett’s 
Bookstore, you will-be able to have all 
your wants filled at this store. When in 
town make this store your headquarters 
for

Stationery, Books, Scribblers, Patent 
Medicines, Tobacco, Toilet Goods, Choco
lates, Rubber Goods and all Sick Room 
Supplies. . . .

-vz
The theft ' f BâiWy

wÿjfcéw
, -1-

A*moamy a logs "pf $20 to Mr. 
Dougjh. who peld that for It last' 
winter at one of the local stores. He 
Intended, using: It to, fence a. Jo( ot j 
,land .on,;t*cppett' stcept, and:}ye4e$- 
day >as maltipe preparationC to jh 

rso when he 4lseov«(red ; thé; thètt ., 
\jnst when itT took ' place' Mr:. Mb-.. 
\Dougall Is unît "bin to say.

Me-:
S.:

A" " ' ■> :

:1

ed For Rice’s f y

i : »I"’ mI i ;
v'm i„ 4s. -1 1

"THE LADIES” STORE , :h- 

if# ■’ i .4 - V. ,
4MO-J

r■
-xdj»-"• V>" v ;

FRED M. JOHNSTON
Garage, Summer St., North Sydney

' ' PHONE 196 v V'

ig||CARD Ob THAkRS 
On behalf of |ny wife and family. 

I wish tjp khidly,thank all neighbors 
and’friends for their kindness and 
smypathy during our sad heresyo- 
,ment in the tragic death of tiny 
baby son.—Thos. F.’ Brown. Regent 
street. ’

-Wi-tt;......
' *36fc.«^hi8etSSa^S;

or» :
1tVfx"

■ • ■■'m**'v-. ’ .4» ; wMedical Hall
"McNEl FOR DRUOS” "l.OVETr FOR tfoflKS”

4:»-e

fflkf i’f-
i

MHMMiTNext Door to Bank of Commencel X. ■ '?I -'-»•» 1
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